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Erefer to a crusade well worthy of the
<~'naxe,-the efforts of brave and con-

secrated men to open up Africa to the
Gospel and to suppress the slavc-hunting
and slave-trading which are the source ot
woes unspeakable. Up the Zambezi, up
the Shiré, up the vast valley of the Congo,
up the mysterious Kile, they hasten, in the
face of rnultitudinous difficulties, towards
those regions where the darkness is deepest,
the danger greatest and the need sorest.
Fever, famine, treachery, cruelty, sheer
savagery lie in wait for the generous in-
vaders. Stili they press on. And when
one and another and another fali, volun-
teers are on the alert to fill the vacant
places. There are Episcopalians, Methodists,
Baptists, Concrregutionalists, as well as
Presbyterians, in the field. They realize
that their task is nothing less than the
,conquest of a continent. Ail honour to
the noble pioneers of exploration, civiliza-
-tion and evanglization,-Livinugstone,
Stanley, Cameron, Grant and Speke, Baker,
,Gordon, and kindred spirits-who have
*done so much towards the sojution of
problems that haci puzzled and defied a
hbundred generations. They were instru-
mients in the hand of God to prepare the

-way for a stili more docided advance upon
the fastnesses of the enerny. At this mo-
nient it is known that the very heart of the
"cDark Continent " can be reached from
the west coast by the Congo, to within a
short distance of the iNile! M issions are
spreading up the vast Congo valley, the
chief obstacle boing the devastations caused
by the Arab siave-hunters -who ruthlessly
slay, burn and destroy, as ivell as capture.
Hardly a year passes ivithont the destruc-
tion of hundreds of villages and tous of
thousands of lives, by the Arabs. It is ini
these central regions that Satan's seat is, so
far as cruelty is concerned. Arabs, and
Negroes under .Arab control, are almost as
merciless as the Inquisitors of Spain. Men
and wonien and children are mutilated,
starved, bnried alive, burnt alive, roasted
over slow fires, and ail this to gratify the
whim of a greedy tyrant or a blood-stainecl
slave-dealer. At this time,Stanley aud others
are tryingr to penetrate auew the heart of
Africa, the scenes of the worst horrors, in
order to rescue a grallant ruler who has
stood at bay for years surrounded by blood-
thîrsty savages. Stanley and his associates
inay sncceed, or they may fail, in their
arduous quest for Emir Bey; but theiy will
most certainly succeed in calling attention
stili more vividly to the needs of miserable
Africa. Christian civilization is coming
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into claset' contact with tho heathenismn of
Africa and the Mohammedanism of the
Arabs. Commerce will make its chananels
broad and deep. 'Ihe plowsiiare of .war
will break up the soiu. Sdience -%vill con-
tribitte its aid in manifold waye. Steamers
will soon chm'n into foam the placid waters
of thoso great lakes and rivets; and where
waterways are impracticable, raiiways will
be buit. Such ie the outlook for Africa.
It is not in vain that ILivingstone toiled and
died for this great continent. It is not
in vain that HannIngtou fell, as it -%vere on
the threshold of bis beneficent enterprise.
It is not in vain that 8tanley and bis as-
sociates venture ail in the intereste of
hiumanity and *civilization. -A dai of
mission stations will soon reacli across the
tcongto Theniard noti then theo
ctne Cnt0 fro, andbnt tî hon oth o
period will corne when Livinastone's eagee.
wishes an:d his prophetie declarationhil
be fulfilled, and slave-hunting shall cesse
forever.

II1E country that would exelude the
HoIy Soriptures from its Sehools

would be cuilty of criminal folly. But it
ie not enough that we should abstain fromn
insulting God by thc expulsion of Hlie
Word fromn oui institutions of lesrningr.
We must do ail that in us lies to have the
Bible diligently and reverently taught ln
our Sabbath Sehools and Churches, aud
especiaily in our familles. Faithful domestie
teaching is perhape the most effective of all.
Even the Sabbath Sohool canuot do the
full -work of the paient. The school by the
fireside is often the very beet of schools.
Let us see to it that the Bible be iiib;enched
in the heaits and memories of the people,
and then we need not fear.

It is astonishing to see the number of
families, nominally Protestant, througlout
tIe land, that are without a copy of tIe
Holy Scriptures in their dwblli-ngs. We
may fairly assume that tIe maritime pro-
vinces are in this respect on a level with
Ontario and the new provinces,-n)e better
and no -worse. Well : one Society witn head-
quarteis at Halifax, has been at work for
nineteen years ciiculating Bibles, tracts snd

Christian literature in general; and the
colporteurs of this Society have found no
fewer than 2,369 familieB withoub a copy
of the Scriptuîes. It je probable that in
Ontario, 12,000 nominal Protestant familles
might be fouud without a copy of the Bible.
The fact that we have the Word of God in
print and at extremoly low prives suîely
makes it doubly oui duty to cee to it, that
no famnilies shiah grow up in utter ignorance
of the sacred volume. In Quebec, it is
gratifiing to know that by meaus of oui
Bloard of French Evangehlization and other
agencies, thousauds of homes are aunually
beiug supplled with copies of' the Word of
Life. May the time soon corne wîcn the
Bible will be found aud read iu every home
iu the land.

B~OST cheerin lt*e the item in Oui re-
port of tePresbytery of Sydney-

au average of 130 members added within
the year to seven congregations. An equal
rats of progress over the -wholec durcI
would mark an epoch in oui hietory. Let
us bope and prsy aud work for great thînge.
There je nothing too hard for the Almighty.
Large accessions are reported in other IRres-
byteries, east aud west. The Churth bias
beeu, prospering in the essential. elemeut of
success, the wiuning of soule. For this let
us be devoutly thankful. It ie noteworthy
that in counection witli every revival which
ive report, thera je a revival of libcrality ou
d he part of the Christian people. Conscience
je quickeued with respect to the Lord'a
dlaims on oui property. Arrears of minis-
terial stipeud are wiped ont. Ail the
schemes of the dhurci are dheerfully re-
membered. Içot lese important je the
effect of revivals ou oui pastors. They re-
joice with great joy over a bountiful harveet
crowning years of toil aud anxiety. Their
bande are strengthened, tîcir heaits are
cheered and their zeal hurne with a clearer
light. Often their physical healtI je bone-
fitted by the success whidh. they witness and
the spiritual blessinge they enjoy. Weeks
aud months of unremitting, labour are on-
dured without faiuting or murmuîing.
Fraise God, bless God, for the crowning
joy of special succese!1
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~ditiiaIpond~a. left indelible mark$ on the central City of
-. the creed.» Re that as it niay, the main

G E NFE V A. features of the City are seeey plain and
rigid. Tho houses aie veryhigh, mostly

HIS je the oldest, the largest, and the of the sie pattern, and ail of a duil giay
richest town in Switzerland. The colour. The old town bias undergoine but

population, including the sulburbs, ie about littie change duriing the st hall century.
75,000-very neariy equally divided be- It clusters round thise or foui old churches.
twixt Catholies and Protestants. Geneva kn it you find streete as narrow, alleys and
is the Aurelia Allobrogt'um of the ]Romans, closes as dark, stairis as like cork-s3Cîews,
and traces ite history back into the centurjea and ' flats' as numo-rous and airy as in the
before Christ. lIte history lias been a old town, of Edixibuigli. Some of the old
chcquered and storiny one. At the time streets aie fie ttiets still, but the old
of the IReforination, ta came under the s'way names are disappearing. 'Calvin,' 'Farel,,
of John Calvin, who îuled both the 'Voltaire,' and 'lRousseau' are old stisets
Church and the State. kn 1798, it was an- with new naines. Calvin street was foimerly
nexed to France; in 1814, it wae happily the Rué des Chanoine8--the stieet of the
îe-unitedl with the Swiss Confederacy, and churcli dignitaries. 'HeUl,' ' Purgatory,'
lias ever dince, enjoyed unhioken peace and and 'IE'aradise,' are the original names of
prospeîîty. streets, so-called stfi, on three aides of the

Geneva lies at the foot of ILake ILemnan, old Madeleine Chu.rch-once the aTistocratic
in a valley 1240 feet above tho sea. lIt is quarter of the town. The Bourg de Four,
divided by the Rhone, which issues swiftly by its naine, recails the time when the City
from, the lake, but is soon aiiested by a bakery was ini fil blast here, to whîch
barricade of dams and tompelled to, work eveîy citizen must bring his or her bread
pro bono publico. INot only does it supply to be baked. The Rue Cûrp8 .Saint oweB
the city with water for dornestie use and its naine to a l6th century ' pious fraud,'
for innumerable street fountains, by means féoisted on ' the faithful' by unscrupulous
of magnificent hydraulie engines, but it also priest-craft. Among other old iandxnark.
furnishes unlimited motive power for mnanu- is the Tour (Joear, standing on the site of
facturing purposes. Geneva lias many at- a tower built in the turne of the CoSurs.
tractions. From early timee it became a The open space in front of it seenis to have
1 City of Refuge.' Here the Waldenses been another ' Grass-maiket,' for a slab on
often souglit and found an asylum. Hither the Wall bears this, inscription -IlTo the
Calvin aui iKnox fled frein persecution, memloiy of Philibert Bertbelier, citizen of
and many lEnglieli families, during the Geneva. R1e was beheaded at this place
reign of ' bloody Mary.' Frenchi and foi having defended the liberties of hie
Italian exiles came from, time to time to country, i the year 1519." St. Petere
increase the population and enîich thxe Cathedral, the most imposing edifice in the
community. Political intriguera and ad- city, occupies the site of a temple of Apollo
venturer - communiste, socialiste snd the in pagan times. Rance the naine of tii.
like- have also resorted te, Geneva, yet street alongside of it-Rue de ,Soleil Levant
few cities are to-day so fiee froin internai, -steet of the rising, sun. The tradition
distunbances. The adjoining country is is preserved i the City arme which, in the
so0 fertile and beautiful and the climnate centre of a sun enuitting raye of liglit, lias
Bo salubrious, mari; wealthy foreigneis have the mystic letters 1. E. S., standing for
purchased lande and buit elega.nt villas, in Jesus Saviour of Men, and the motto
which they spend the summer. Genttel 'Foê8t TenebruE Lux' - 'Light; after the
families, with limited means, find Geneva daiknesa.' An inscription on the Wall telle
one of the cheapeet places in the world to that the Cathedral was, founded in A.D.
live in, while ite educational advantages 1010, but the present edifice, in ite old' et
draw studente to, ite echools exid colleges parts, belongs to the twelfth and thurteenth
from many lands. The town itseJ.f is net centuries. 0f its internai. decorations, ne-
beautiful. lit lias been said that "la too thing rernains but ai few carved stalle and
steru Calvinieru, 'which could recognize no monumental stones, -the canopy under which,
beauty but ' the 'beauty of holiness,' lias John Calvin preached, and hie pulpit chair.
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The Cathedral is fitted up in modern style
as ona of the National Protestant churches
and holds a large congregation. In its
best estate, it could neyer have ranked
higher than a second-class basilica. The
other oldl churches are exceedingly gloomy
places of worship ; as for the modern ones,
noue of tham are aboya mediocrity. The
fiuest audit,4rium in the city is the Reforma-
tion Hall, seated for about 2500, frequently
used for religious meetings. Attached to
it there are a missiouary library and museum.
The style of preaching in Gexieva, aud in
Switzerland generally, is extempore, ornate,
and highly oratorical. The ministers are
said to be hard workers and very poorly
paid. The house in which Calvin lived is
still to be sean in the street now bearing
Lis namne. On the front of it is this inscrip-
tiou,--Doininzus est propiugnaculum meum
-' The Lord ;s nxy defence.' A small
square stone, -with the initials J. C. out on
it, is ail that marks the place where he is
supposed to have been buried in the old
cexnetery, near the coufluence of the Arve
'with the fihone. The Towni Hall is chiefiy
remarkable in that its topmost story is
reachted by a curiously constructed ixiclined
plane which, enabled ' city fathers' of the
olden time to ide up to their charabers on
horseback.

The new town of Geneva mnay be said ta
date from the commencement of the rail-
way era. It was in 1849 that the wails
were thrown down, and where wet ditches
and drawbridges barred the entrance,spacious
boulevards, pleasaut gardens, and palatial
dwellinugs have risen u-p as if by mnagic.
The university and the theatre are the
finest 'buildings in the new town. The
latter cost $700,000. The University is a
plain, chaste structure, erected by the
gove!umont ini 1867-71 in testimony, as it
bears on the face of it, thatI "the promotion
of higher education is esteemed 'by the
Canton the beat guaraxitee for national peace
and prospezity,." The central building con-
tains t'hoeclass-rooms, and the convocation
hall ini which popular lectures are givexi by
professors aud others every niàht ini wix'ter.
Oua of the wings is occupied by the library
of 100,000 volumes and its adjunots. lI
these is a reading-room, where, the poorest
mani in Geneva iuay sit comfortably fromn
rnorning till night and caîl for any book
ini the catatlogue. Another hall contains a

large collection of xnanuscripts, inoluding
Çalvin's works and portraits of eminent

r divines and statesmen, among whom are
such familiar names as these,-Wiliffe,
Luther', and Knox; Jean Cauvin, alias
Calvin, representedas a smali, spare man
of sallow complexion, with a fill, forehead,
a pioeig eye, thin lips and a very long
nose; Theodora Beza, his friend ' and coad-
jutor; Zwingli, looking every inch a man
of war; Melancthon, thoughtful and ema-
ciated; Erasmus, sharp as a needle; Peter
Viret, the pious and eloquent reformer,
looks very homely on canvas; Farel has a
prodigieus mouth. There, too, are the
Turrettini's, the Tronchins, the ])iodatis,
and many others, famous ini their day. The
finest portrait in the room is that of Dr.
Merle DlAubigne. The library is said to
have beexi founded by ]3onnivard-the
prisoner of Chilloni- and is splendîdly
fitted up. The other wing contains the
Natural History Museum, admirably ar-
ranged and specially ricli in its collections
of birds, shelîs, and fossils. lI front is
ýhe Botanlical Garden. The «University has
five faculties, - Science, Literature, iLaw,
Theology and Medicine. There are, ini all;
sixty professors and twenty-seven tutors ;
ini the Theologrical Faculty, five professors
and one tutor.

The centre of attraction to summer-
visitors is the Jardin Anglais-a beautiful
gardeon and promenade fronting on the lake,
laid out ixi graceful English fashion upon
ground reclaimed from the water. At the
entrance is the national monument-two
colossal fomale figures in bronze-represent-
ing Helvetia and Geneva re-united in 1814.
lIn the garden, there are fine specimens of
Wcllingtoniaz gigantica,the Magnolia grandi-
lora, the Cedar of Lebanon, and different
varieties of larch and spruce. Other at-
tractions of Geneva are, its handsome quays,
temptinig shops, charming walks and drives,
anid magnificent views of Mont Blanc, A
favourite excu~rsion is to Fernez, a few miles
out of town, at the foot of the Juras. fiera
is *Voltaire's chateau, a fine old mansion
with 'beautiful garden and grounds- bis
study and bed-room, much as-when he last
occupied themn more than a hundred years
ago, and the chapel-"1 Erected to God by
Voltaire, 1761." May we go in and sec
the Ilaltar ta that unknowxi God? " IlO
no." Why not 1 The truth is, that the
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chapel ie now used as the wine-cellar of
the present tenant! Was Voltaire buried
here ? Yes, but hie renhains were sub-
sequently rornoved and interred with royal
honours in the Pantheon at Paris!1 Alas
for sucli hero-worsbip!1 The best that can
be said of Voltaire is that bis infidel writ-
luge did less harm. than those of hie
illustrions deistical contemporary sud hated
rival, Jean Jacque3 IRousseau, wboge books
were burihed by the public hangman lu
front of the Hotel de Ville in 1763.

Geneva ia noted for the number of its
charitable snd benevolent institutions.
There are two huudred of thein, it le said.
Ilet ns step into this littie hospital by the
river-side, called the (iréce St. Gervais.
Here the children of the washerwomen are
taken care of duriug the day. To see these,
wonien at work, is one of the rnost curions
sighte of the town, b'ut, to 'be seeu. countlng
thern is to subject yourself to a volley of
uncoxnplimentary epithets. The women
are very sensitive on that point: but count
them I did, aud found no fewer than. four
hundred aud frfty at thie one place. The
'washerwomen -are a great host ln Geneva,

prbably a thousand strong at least. Wash-
ing ,sepecially iu the country districts, la
the avant of the sesson, occurring only
twice s year, sud a farmer is accounted ricli
according to, the number of shirts ho pos-
sesses- twelve dozen beincg accounted a
moderate trousseau. The cbildreu of these
bard wrought womeu are taken inte, the
créche for a few cents a head per day ;
sehools are provlded for the older ones,
dainty litýle cote for the infants, and al
are well fed.

The principal industries of Geneva are
still the manufacture of wstches, jewellery,
and muEical. boxes. Next to these cone,
the hatters, glovers and ribbou-makcrs.
Some seventy thonsand people are exnployed
in the 'watch-xnaking bnsiness, much of the
work bein,, done in the country--so well
doue that when the diffèrent parts of a
watch are brought ln from the inountaine,
each la found to, fit its place with mathe-
matical p-recision. Thits iustry, whleh
brings msuy millions of dollars annually
into Switzerlsud, owes it8 existence to a
smith's appreitice, fourteen years of age,
who« commenced by mending a broken
watcb, aud who died lu 1741 tbe manager
of a large watch-.making company.

Some of the fêtes peculiar to Geneva oc-
curred, during our residence there. That
known as Tite Escalade, wvas observed on>
the 12thi of IJecexuber. B3ut you say that
was Suuday!1 So it -%vas: but that niakes
no difference here. One of the uiost clo-~
quent and evangelical, rinisters in the-
towu took this for the text of bis morningI
discourse, and drew from it su.me excellenlW
praotical lessons. It commemorates a signai;
victory of the Genevoise over their old,
enernies, the Savoyards, lu 1602. Thei
celebration takes place in the night, whea'
banda of men in coats of mail and antique,
dresses parade the streets by torch-light,
wlth bannersasnd song. Every child in,
Geneva le taught to reverence the moery,
of old Dame IRoyaunxe,who on the night oti
attack, exnptied her pot of boiling soup oni
the head of one of the assallants to, but
utter diriconifiture. Christmas sud NevA
Years are also observed wlth great écldt4
The chiurches are decorated with fiowermp
sud services are held lu xnost of them.i
Every faxily bas its Xmas-tree. The Newie
Year's fair lm kept up for tbree dsys and;
nights. Bootha are erected iu. the streets
for the sale of ail sorts of merchandize-
toys, bijouterie, wearing appa-rel, fiowers,
real and artfficial, some of the last named.
most 'beautiful, and wondrous cheap..
Wheu lighted up with torches, coloured
lanterna sud tapera, the effect of this street
market le at once novel aud picturesque..
Larger tente contain circuses, menageries,
merry-go-rouu ds, wax figures, theatres,dlanc-.
i ng saloons, 'ebhambers of rnyster0 anu,
'shows' generally. The air is filled with
discordant sourids. The streets are blocked
with crowds of people îrom the neighbour-
ing villages ; every thing goes ou lu the
beat of humor. Blut I amn sorry to add
that Sunday le the great day of the fest..
The mrnirg of the day of reet ie decorously
observed. The churches are ail well filled.,
I heard a good sermon from a Romani.
Catholie priest that morriing, who took for
hie text,-"Vanity of vauities,all, le vanity.2r
Hie gave bis people excellent advice, suited
to the, occasion, but it was the old, old etory
over agan-"« They rose up early sud
offered burnt-offerings; and the people st
dowu to est and drink, sud rose up to
play." Before two o'clock, the fair 'was
again lu full bset-druxus beating, borna
blow.ingr, befl.s ringing, bande playiug, snd
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«cores of hand-organs striving for the
pnastory. This continental Sabbath is an
ïunsidious, domoralizing thing. Givo it an
.i, it will take an ell. Let Canada hold
fast that whicli she bath. C.

JOHN THIE EVANGELIST.

JRlIS Apostie is generally supposed to
h ave been the youngest of the twelvo,

and ho outlived them ail. Having already
statod ail that is known about the parentago
of James, it wil not be necessary to en-
large on the family history of this other
son of Zehedee and Salome. le was
brought up a fisherman. Whatever was
the nature of the Ilpartnorahip " betwixt
the sous of Zebedlee and of Jonah, iLuke
ô : 10, John and Simon did not r0w in tihe
same boat, but they wero on such friendly
ternis as would enable theni, when the oc-
casion offered, to control 'la corner " in fish.
John mnust either have laid up some money
while ho was in business, or inherited it
froni bis father, for he is represented as
baving a "lhome of hia own " when stili a
Young manl, John 19 : 27, It seoins not
improbable that ho was i ome way related
to Annas, the high-priest, otherwise it la
difficult to account for his intimacy with
that official, John, 18 :1là. Althoug,,h an
elegant viter, there le nothing to indicato
tliat ho was specially favoured with edu-
çiational advantages. The manner in which
le aud Peter are apoken of by mombors
of the Sanhedrhn, in Acta, 4 : 13, implies
than ho made no preteusions to litorary
ettainwrents. Compared wlth the Pharisees,
these disciples, aud their Master as woîl,
passed for Il nlearned, and ignorant mon,"
Matt. 13 : 54-55. And yet, they had a
native eloquence, aud an insight, into, the
meaning of the Scriptures which was
.iastoiiisbing," evon to thoso Who prided
themselves on their ls-arning and culture.
The earlieit notice of John la i his owu
Gospel, ch. 1 : 40, viiere wlth hie usual
modesty, ho speaks of bimself as "lone of
the two" *who heard the Baptist. We ]earh
from this passage that ho was alroady a
disciple of the Baptist, when ho and
.Andrew were lirst introduced to Christ.
After that, ho seeme to have returned to,
the sea of Tiberias, and to, have folldwed

the business to, wbioh ho vas brougit Up,
until, along with the reF3t, ho received and
accopted the call to fol1owv Jesus.

Tbe firet thing that etrikes 0one forcibly,
in studying the lifo of John, is tho impres-
sion gonerally forrned of hie excoeding
anuabihity and gentionesa of charactor.
Pictured to us as reclining on the Mastor's
breast, the idea is not very i.rnatnrally
formed of an effeminate youth,the personifi-
cation of meekuess. But tiiero le nothing
in the record to juetify such an opinion.
On the contrary, what we read about John
pointa uniakably i the opposite di-
rection. "lThe disciple iwhom Jesus loved "
vas a titie given to hum much less,probably,
on account of any special sweotuess of
tempermout than for hisecar-headedness
-that quickness of perception wbich on-
abled bum to comproeod and enter into
more fully than any of the twelve, his
Master's vùews. It is not vithout signifi-
cance that John is called "la son of thunder."
Was it not ho Who with bis brother James
would have ivoked fire, froni heaven to
consume the Samaritaus, Who froni con-
scientions9 acruplea did not accept Christ'a
offer te stay a night, with them, Luke 9: 54 1
Was ho not as solfish and ambitious as
James i requesting Jesus that they might
ait, on his right hand and on bis left, in
bis glorious igdom î Maîk, 10 :37. At
the very tume that the Great Teacher vas
inculcating upon the twolve a spirit of
child-like simplicity was it not "lthe be-
loved disciple" 'Who answered and said,-
"Master wa saw one casting out devils i

thy name and vo forbade hlm, Ibecause ke
folovet& not ws? " Luke, 9 :4 9. No, no,
John vas not the soft, geutle coartier oi
our imagination. lie vas a sturdy Galilean
- a race distinctively characterized by
Josephus as "lardent and foerce." Nor are
vo te, suppose that on that account he vas
i11 auited for an apostie, or unworthy of
hie Master's warm affection for hum. *What-
ever bis failings were, hie was precisely the
kid ofl temperament ueeded to lay the
foundations of the Christian Church, at a
tinie when the greateat known forces i
the world combined to etrangfle it in ita
birth.

Lii revlewing the life of James vo have
already noticed that John vas one of tho
favoured three who wero present at the
raising of Jairus' daugiter, at the Trana-
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figuation, and &Ï, the agony in the gardon.
Hoe humnself is tira only one of the four
evangelists who lias drawn tire picture of
Ilthe disciple wirom Jesus loved, lying on
Jesui' breast," ch. 13: 23-25. The question
whicli lie at that tueo put, at the solicit-
ation of Peter,-"l Lord, who le it that shail
betray thea," and the direct and satisfaetory
answer given to it, atteet unmistakaably the
affectionate regard i which John wu lield
by the Master. Mattliew and Mark are
very oxplicit in telling how Peter, James
and John, feUl asleep in the garden, when
tliey should have been awake and watching,
and i quoting the sarcastie words whicb
their want of vigilance drew from tire
suffering Saviur-"I Sleep on now and
taike your Test," Matt. 26 : 45; Mark 14 :
41. After the scenes in. Getheemane, when
ail forsook Jesus and fied, Matt. 26 : 56,
John joined i the race, but lie tuxned
back and followed close in the wake of the
crowd, riglit up te the palace gate, as did
Peter aise, John, 18 : 15. Eeing Ilknown
to the high-prie8t," John went i ivith
Jeans te the court-room and witnessed the
proceedinge taken againet him. Thieugli
bis infiuence,Peter was afterwards admitted.
A little later, we ffnd, John standing by
the cross, along -with tire faithful woman,
and ainong the last words of the Sufferer,
were those addressed te "the disciple whom;
he loved,"- "lBehold tliy mother !" chi.
19 : 27. IlWhen ail was finished," next
te Mary Magdalene, John wus the firet te
rapair ta, the sepuichre, wliere,not venturig
to go in, lie stood i breathlese amazement
to find the report of the woman, as lie be-
]ieved, true. Net until Peter had entered
the tamb and mnade a thorougli search, did
John go i aise, wlien lie was conviced
that the 'body of big Lord had been abstract-
ed-"I For &s yet tliey knew net the Sorip-
ture that ire must zise again from tire daad,"1
John, 20 : 9.

The next mention of John is that con-
taied i the hit, mosv itereeting chapter
of bis own Gospel, where we have a graphie
account of Jesus meeting a number of the
disciples at the sea of Tibarias. Towards
the close of the iterview, Peter, turning
tewards John, said, - And what shail
this m~an do ?» " is inquisitiveness only
elicited the dubieus reply,-"' If I will that
lie tarry til I corne, what is that te thea ?
Follow thou me." Thir, was xnisconstrued

by the disniples to sàignify that ho 8hould
not die. John, however, intiniates plainly
that they were wrong i 8o doing. 1v is
probable that the words used liere "ltili 1
corne," referred ta the tume when Christ
Ïhould corne i jud-ment on Jerusaleni,
and i that sense, they were iiterally
fulfilled. John je mentioned in the Acte
of the Aposties several tumes. Hoe was one
of those who met for prayer immediately
after the ascension, Acte, 1 : 13-14. Later,
we find lier aseociated with Peter i the
healing of the lame man at the gate of the
temple, ch. 3 : 3, on which occasion ho wae
arrested and imprisonad for hie Ilboldness,"
ch. 4 : 13. Agaie, after the martyrdom of
Stephen, he wae deputed, along with Peter,
te visit the new Churcli in Sanraria, ch. 8 :
14. Havig preached the Gospel in many
citiee of the Sama.ritans, he i turned to
Jerusalem, ch. 8 : 25. After thie,his move-
mente are obscure. Paul icidentally al-
ludes to, him i hie epietie te the Galatiane,
as "la pillar of the chureli," ch. 2 : 9, which
shews that, up te that date, A.D. 58, 'ha
was stili residing i Jerusalem,and aithougli
ha does not. mention hie name on the oc-
casion of bis last visit te that City, two
years later, it is genarally eupposed thav,
axcept whan he wae oirgaged in nissionary
excursions i the eountry, John remained
i Jerusalem umtil A.D. 66. when the City

was besieged bythe iRomans. Then, recail-
ing te, mind that memorable morning when,
i Company with the Test, ha sat on the

Mount of Olives, admiring the city and its
grand temple, and heard thair doom, pro-
nounced, Mark, 13 : 1-3, lie would also
remember the pointed admonition of Jesus,
--. C Thon let them which. are in Judea fiee
ta thre mountais, and let them. which are
in the midet of it depart out," Luke,21 : 21.
Most of the Christians left Jerusalem at
that tinie, and tradition lias made the Civy
of Pella, about eixty miles N. W. of Jeru-
salem, the place of their temporary refuge.
But troubles soolr arosa there, too, which
would necessitate an early ramoval. There
is nothing te render improbable the view,
entertained by many, that John accompanied
Peter ta Mesopotamia, where lie nay have
reaned a numbar of years. Nor is it in-
consistent with this te adopt the generai
belief that aventualiy lie came bacli te the
west; and made Asia Mior bis home; and
that hie later apostabec labours were carried
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ou among the soven churéeos of whieh,
after the doath of Tixnothy, ho hocame the
arcli-presbytor. Polycrates, J3ishop of
Epliosus, A.D. 196, says that John diod at
Ephesus. Irenneus coufirms this traditibn,
statingr that "lJohn lived up te the tinie of
Trajan and publisbe hie gospel in Ephesus."
The story of hie having been throwu into
a caîdron of boiling oul, froni which ho
came out uuhurt, le not worthy of crodonce,
inasmuch as Tortullian, the author of it,
wae notoriously sensational and credulous.

lIn the porsocution of the Christiaus, to-
wards the close of the reigu of Domitian,
John wae hanishod te the Ile of Patmos-
a desolate, rock lu the Zgeau sen, some
forty miles from Ephesus. Domitian diod,
A. D. 96. Hie succossor, Nerva, iu the
firet year of bhis reigu issued a decîco for
the liboration of ail who had been bauished
by hie predocessor. The duration o~f John's
exile, and the date of hie relief are thus
arrived at with tolorable certainty. The
Apocalypse beare on the face of it that it
was written lu IPatrnos, ch. 1i 9. The rea-
son for bis banishmnt is thore griven,-
"For the, word of God, and for the testi-

mouy of Jeas Christ." John's Gospel
may have heen composed lu Patmos, though
publishediluEphesus His firet "gren oral"
epistie *was probaly written at Ephosus,
its scope, and structure marking it as a
very suitable introduction te the gospel.
The. second and third epistces are chiefly
lnteresting as the only lettere lu the sacred
canon addressed te private poisons, ex-
copting Paul's opistie te, Philemon. The
former is te a lady. the latter te Galus, (or
Caius), a layman, probahly, of whose, kiud-
ne8ssand hoepitahty te the brethien in1 the
ministry ho spealis wlth lively gratitude.

lit le 110w almost universally believed
that John died a natural death at Ephesus,
about tho year A.]?. 98. Supposing hlm
te, have been ton years younger than Christ,
hie years would hoc close upon ninuety.
Browning, in hie IlDeath lu the Desert,"
has the following touching; reference, te the
aged Saint,-

" There is loft en earth
No one alivo who knew-econBider thia-

Saw with hie eyes, and lrnndled with his bando
That wphieh was from the first, The Word of Iàfe

Iflow will it be when none more saith-' I aaw 1 "
Certainly John was the last surviving oye
witness of the Lord. Hie writings, especi-
ally the Gospel and Revelation, have beau

the subjoot of much learned controversy.
Ail thut eau bû said horo in thiat connoction
ie, that, of the four ovangolists, John is the
one Who has chiofiy in view tho divinity
of our Lord. He writes likeone1 who, hav-
ing, the other throo Gospels boforo him, aima
atosupplementing their statements rather
than repeating the facts thoy contain. He
is the 01ly 0one of the four who records the
miracles of turuing the wator into wvine at
Cana; the healing of the nobleman's son
thera; the euring of the impotent man at
the pool of Betheeda; the curing of the
man boru blind at Jerusalem; the draught
of fish at IBethsaida, and, that most notable
of ail Christ's miracles, the raising of
Lazarus from the dead. Ho e st'ho only
one0 of the four who makes no mention of
the Transfiguration, nor of the agouy iu the
gardon, thougli ho was an eye-witness of
both theso scelles.

ST was by no mans uncommdn during the
recent, political couflict in this country

for children to take sides, and exhibit very
deep interest ini what was going ou. They
caught, the catch-words and nick-names of
parties; and they heard with exultation or
with disappointment the resuits of the vot-
ing. If oui childron eau bo thus interested
lu political conteets, how much more niay
they ho taught to, wateh the progress of the
Xingdom of Christ!1 There le no0 subject in
which the parents' hearts are bound up
that will, not ije of iuterest to the children;
and there iseno work iu which, the children
canuot afford valuable aid. The earlier iu
life they identify themselves with the work
of the churcli the botter for them and the
botter for the cause of Christ.

The children of our Sabbath Sehools
have for years contributed liberally to, the
Day8.pring, to, the support of native teachers,
te, the Mission Schools at Pointe-aux-Trem-
hies, and te other objecte. If we train oui
children lu early youth to follow with
attention the varied oporations of the churcb,
we are laying the foundations for the very
heet results. *Tho coming genoration will
ho loyal, liberal, and Wall instructed,-as
Preshyterians ouglit always te ho. This work
resta largely with parents and Sahbath-school
teachers.
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APRIL 10. B. C. 1716. GENý%EsIs 41: 38-48.

Golden Text, .Psalm 37 : 5.

BEN the Mldianite rnr&echantS Who had
bought Joseph from bis brethren

reached Egypt, tbey sold hini to a captain of
the King's guard, called Potiphar. This was
in the city of On, the capital cf Lower Egy t,
alBo called Holiopolis, itoar the head of t~I
Delta of tue Nie. For about toifyears, Josephi
served Potiphar. God blessed him, and bis
faitbfulness brouglit him the fuit confidence of
bis master. Cli. 39: 3-5. On a false accusa-
tion, lie was imp.isoned, and even fettorod.
Psalnîs 10t6.18. ~u~gbs irnprisonmetli
interpreted twvo remarkable dreanis of bis
fellow-prisoners, Pharaoh's chief bufler and
ohiof baker. Events having proved the truth
of bis interpretationii, the bnt1er, two years
after, montioned the inatter to Pharaoh, who
was troublod about the mneaning of two dreanis
ho had had. Josephi was sent for, and pre-
dicted from tbem that saon years of great

p lenty would ho followed by seven years of
famine, and advis-ed the King to store up as
znuchwheatashe could for the corningscarcity.
Pharaoh was pleased with this advice, and to
reward Josephi, made him, rulor over the land.
TY. 38, a mnan in whom the sjpirit of God is-the
spirit of prophecy that cornes from. God. Seo
Dan. 5: 14. Holy men are called in the N. T.
'I<Temples of the 1{oly Ghost." 1 Cor. vi. 19.
2 Cor. vi. 16. V. 39. For as much a3 God hath
8hewed thee all this. " Josephi bonored God
beforo Pharaoh, and God honored Josephi ini
the sight of Pharaoh."1 1 Sam. 2: 30. John
9. 31, v. 40. Over mny homse. 1's. 105: 21-22.
.According to thyi word. Heb., at tby mouth
shall all my people kios," meaning, 'Iat thy
"word,they shall kiss thoir band in token of
obedience." > ce Job 31: 27. I Sam. 10: 1.
Ps. 2: 12-the kies, a mark of worship and
adoration. All Egyptians would have to sub-
mit to Joseph. .In the throne, Pharaob, alone,
as ICing, 'would be hîis sluperior. V. 42? the
ring-a signet ring, or seal, representing the
authority delegated to hiii. Estb. 8: 8. The
vesture of fine linon, and the gold chain, were
llkewise badges of bis bigh position. v. 43.
Chariot-firstcarriage znentioned in Scripture.
Boto the kne-in the East, it is stiil custornary
for the people to kneel to, or prostrate them.-
selves before their rulers. V. 45. Zcapnath-
~paaneah-an Egyptian name moanitlg 11revealer
of secrets," or accordmng to Jerome, ",Saviour ol
the world." Asenath-althougb the daugbtei
of a heathen priest, thero is no reason to believE
that she remnained an idolater after ber mar
rnage to Joseph. On-Heliopolis, called by thE
Hebrew I "Beth-Shernesh," bouse of the sun
Jer. 43: 13, v. 46. 7lirty Vears old-havinj
been 17 years old when sold by bis brethren
V. 47. By handfule-in vast abundance. V
.48. AU1 thefood-that could bo spared.

Apxu 17. B. C. 1707. Gn~Nsis XLV: 1-15.

Golden Text, Rom 12 : 21.

HEsvnyears of plenty were now ended,
adaie of famine had followed,as Joseph

liad predicted. This scarcity existednot only
in Egypt, but also in ail adjoining lands. Gen.
41-57. -Jacob, liaving beard that there was
corn for sale in Egypt, had sent ten of bis sons
to buy and bring home a supply. Joseph
knew them at once, but didi not mnake himself
k. .-wn to them, accused thema of being spies,
and fina:l.y let them go, on condition that they
would bring Benjamin with them the next
time they carne, and that in the meantime,
Simeon should remain as an hostage. Gen. 42:
10, 16-24. Jacob consented to send Benjamin,
buc with grbat reluctance. Gen. 44, 13, 14.
Tbe price of the corn had been raturned to bis
sons. Ch. 42: 25. Jacob bade them take
double money witL them, lest it should have
been an oversight, and also a valnable present
for Joseph. Ch. 43: 11, 12. The famine had
lasted about two years at the tirne of this
isecond journey of the sons of Jacob. Their
reception this time was brnd, butý- after they,
left with the corn they had bought, Joseph's
guards pursued them, and brought tLem back
on the charge of Benjamin having stolen'
Joseph's cup. Joseph hadplanned this,to test
the féeehng of hie brethren towards the young-,
est son of bis mother, Rachel. Finding them
evidently changed for the botter, he now makos
hiniseif known to theni. V. 1. No man witla
him. Prov. 14: 10. joseph did flot wish, lst,
to humble bis brethren before strangers, 2nd,
to show his emotions to the Egyptians,
althouglh whon hoe wept aloud, they heard him.
V. 2. ThWe homse of .Phcraob-Joseph's residence
muet have been in the palace of the King, or
very near it. V. 3. 1 arm JToseph, therefore
your, brother. Mfis b'rethren could flot anewer-
so frightoned were they, tbey seomed to have
drawn back, for he says: v. 4, corne near-and
repeats that lie is Josoph, 49 JOUT brother, whorn
ve sold into EgyIpt" ae owns tbem as breth-
ren, thus forgiving their sin. This is Christ-
like. See Heb. 2: 11, v. 5. To preserve life-
God bad made their evil work for good, as
many centuries later the betrayal of Christ by
Judas, became an important hink in the chain
of man's salvation. Thuis God overr-ulos the
wickedness of men for the good of bis people.
V. 8. He hcith made me afather to Pharaoh-as

fa Çather feeds bis cbuldiren, thus the King of
Egypt and bis people wore indebted to Josephi

ifor their escape froui starvation. God,bowever,
is the real Preserver. V. 9. Hastèe. Jacob was

ivery old, and bad monrned for 'hoph inany
years, bence this necossity for speed. V, 10.
Thoe landZ of Goschen-that part of Egypt bor-
dering on the Delta of the Nile, to the east.
Joseph's free forgivenea of bis brethren is an
t3xaMp1e to ail Chris!ï ans, see Matt& 18:- 21-35.
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APRIL 24. B. C. 1706. GUNESIs Xi.Vn: 1-12.
Golden Text, Eph. 6 : 2.

FTE-R Joseph hiad made himselffknown to
ba is brethrein, he sent tbern back to, Jacob,

in Hebrori, providing them. with wagons and
provisions. Ch. 45: 21. He also, gave them,
rich presents, especiaily te, Benjamin, Ch. 45:-
23, 24, urging them, to lose no lime in comig
back, with. ail they possssed, to Egypt, and
warning them not to quarrel on the way. V.
25. At flrst, when they reached. home, Jacob
would notbelieve the good newis they brought,
but when ha sawv the conveyauces that Joseph
had sent, bis spirits reviyed, and hae resolved
to g o and sep hinm before hq died. 45: 28. It
took some time, however, to, get rsady, and
travelling with groat flocks and herde ws
necessarily slow work. A few monthe may
be supposed to, have elapsed between the
avents of our last lesson, and r thîs one. The
family of Jacob consisted. uf 66 seuls, or
cotinting in Jozepb, hie wifeand two sons, of
70 souls. Ch. 46: 27. They reached the land
of Goschen safely, and Jacob sent Judah to,
înform, Josephi of their arriva], who at once
rode out to meet him. Ses Ch. 46: 29. The
re-union of father aud son wss very affecting.
Jacob wept long-an old man's tests of joy.
Joseph now informed Pharaoh of bis father's
arrivai, and trcsanted five of hi18 brethren te,
him,--v. 3. V. 4. 1Xhy servant8 are eh&plwerds.
The Egyptiags considered shepherds an impure
caste of mien, See Ch. 46: 34. Joseph hsd
advised hie brethien te, say what they did, e
that they might reniain in the pastoral region
of Goschen, and thus be prevented from, ming-

~igwith the idolatrous Egyptians. V. 6.
RBulers orr rny catdle-ovjrseers of the King's

9oksuad herds Mfen.of activty-diligent,

temployers. V. 7. Jacob blessed .Pharaoh-"-ý an
honorable old aga is a sort of priesthood ini the
,world " (Lange.> V. 9. My pilgri mage. Seo
.Rab. xi. 13. God's people confess thamselves
* " strangers snd pilgrinis on the esrth." Heaven
je the country they seak Phul. 3: 20. .Few
and evil-the longest life appears short when
the end is reaclied. Jacob longe for rest. TVhe
life of my faherq. Ho was 130 yaars old, but
A&braham livel1 t4) 175 years, and lase te 180.
Jacob was sp:,rSd for 17 years longer. V. il.
.neland of Rawmses-e named aftar a like-
named place in Goscen. Exod. 1 - il.
The Exodus started froni Ilameses. Exod.
13: 37. tNum. 33: &5, v. 12. NIourislzed hi;
fathier-suppliad bum snd his farily with the
food they needed. We have in this lesson an
exani le of the respect and honor that childrau
should give thei r pa rents, aven if they should
be in high positions, like Joseph sud their
parents in much. lower ones, lle Jicob. Wa
aIso learu the duty of the waalthy amnong
God's people, to lielp poorar brethran, and thus
lay up trousures in heaven.

MAY I.
aorteIlu in (5apt.
B. C. 1635-1571. EXOD. 1 . 6-14.

Gol.en 7'Jx,.P8alm 105 : 24.

HIS lesson is taken from the second book
of the Bibis, or Exodus, a word meanin

cis going out," because the greater part of ,
telle ofIsrael's deliveranefromn Egyptian bornd-
aee. It was written by Moses. Jacob lad
diet], ageci 147 years (Cen. 47: 28), after blass-
ing the Bonis of Joseph, sud his owL. He
diraoted them te, bury him in tl... cave of
Machpelah. whiere Abrahami, SL.:ah, Isaac,
Rebekah aud Leahi had been laid. Joseph
carried out bis iustructions. Gen. 50: 1-14.
Ha himself lived to the age of Il-) years. Cen.
50: 22. 'He made bis childreu swear thal
when they left El*-pt. they would carry away
bis remains and bury themn i t'e land pro-
mised te, his fathers. Cen. 50: 24. 25. Ha
bad. been eighty yeas ruler of Egypt. V. 7.
lncre-ased-thus fulfilling the promise given te
A&braham (Cen. 17: 6), te, Issu (Gen. 26:-4),
sud te Jacob (Cen. 46: 3). V. 8. A new King
wlbilb Imem mot Joseph-thera was a revolution,
or change of goverument, a new dynacty or
lina of ings, raigning over Egypt. V. 9. 27met
are more ancl mightier than ve-evidently su
exaggerated statement, although there might
be reason te, think that before many yaars the
Israelites would, ouLnumber the Egyptiansl, sud
wish te, rule theni. V. 10. Dial wisdy wvith
them. It would have been better te have made
friendea of theni. The King preferred. enslav-
ing them. V. 11-14, show the means taken
te put dowu the Israelites, n-nd thus check
their increase. They were, lst, hard labor (v.
12), under cruel task-masters; (v. 11); 2d,
beavy taxation, called hers " burdens," inclutl-
ing compulsory labor for the State. This kapt
theni poor. Tireasure cities-fortified places,
where, the stor offian d Cther provisions
wera safaly kept ithom and Raamsees-thce
cîties were on the canal which. thon connectad
the Nile with the Red Sa. V. 13. Semv with
rngour-emibittering their life, ruining their
health, discouraging them. froni marrying,
braaking their spirite, sud obliging them. te
incorporata, thamselves witb the Egyptians.
This treatment was ai-se the causa that mauy
Israelites absudoned the worship of Jehov.ý,
for that of the Egyptian gods. SLs Joali. 24:
14. Ced thraatened te, destroy them, on that
account, aven befora they left Egypt. Sea
Ezek. 20: 8, v. 2l T'he more ihey multiplie
The history of the Chistiau CLurchhbas shown
the samne thing. The more it was persaetad,
the more it grew. The blood of martyrs wa8
theaseed of thacburcb. Gem?. Acts, 5 .4016:7.
Wa learn frein, this leeson that Ced neyer
forgets his people, altbough thay may forget
Hum. Heallows tbemtobetriedad afficted,
but in His own good tima ha wiIlldeliver them
AU.1 the wiekedness of men cannot hinder bis
plans. The bitterness of Egyptisu bondage
is a type of the slavery of sin.
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T. NDRW'SCHUROH1, WwNirpEe.-ThisT.0  egtio bas recently beeu greatly

blessed ini counection with a. soties of special
8evc~.Last month, seventy names were

added to the roll, fifty of whomr were on
profession of faith.

COLLEGE ÇLOSINGS.-The presont session
of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, and
of Knox College, Toronto, closes on the
sixth of .April, Nvhen most, of the students
will g., into the miission fields of the churcli
for the summer monthb.

]iEv. Jos. ANNÂND.-This devoted mis-
sionary and bis wvif e sailcd froin San Fran-
cisco last nionth, on tlt4ir rivturn tu the iNew
fiebrides. They met with many friends
and very great kindness in San Francisco,
where their stay was unexpectedly pro-
longed, because of delay of the mails.

PERSONAL.-MI., Croil, nituagriIJ Editor
of the Riconu, spent the, month of
February iu Itaiy. lus last letter was
written fromn tho Bay of Naples, on 25th
February. He purposed Ieaving Italy in a.
fêw days, returning to Scotland via Switzer-
land and France. His Italian experiences
will ho given to oui readers in subsequent
issues of the RECORD.

NEw HREBUmES.- Rocent lotters 'report
oui niissionaries and families ail well and
the Iord'swork prospering in thoir hands.
The attitude of the Frenchi towards the
New Hebrides is stiil most unsatisfactory
and ominous of evil. The government
gives renewed assurances to the Britizih
Government, and ail seems for the niomnunt
safe. But actions soem to lx.lie promises;
and among the latest items of news, is the
announcement that 25 French familles are
being sent out to the New Hebrides to
found a colony! The âustralians stili
watch the French with eager vigilance.

CoNqGREGATioNÂL REPoRTs.-We have te-.
caived the Animal Report of a large numbor1
of congregations, to which. space prevents
our referring at length in this number.
The fact. is very strikingly brouglit out by
a perusal of these reports, viz., how much
tho succesa of a congregation's contributions
toe the sohemes of the church depends on
the minister. If hoe is warmily interested in
these, and if hie sets the example of liberal
giving for their support, the congregation

soon catch hîs spirit~ and follow his 8xample
by devising liberal thinga. flore is an
illustration--exceptional, it is true, yet not
an imaginary case. Mr. - is for years
pastor of a charge whose giviugs for mis-
sions are very trifiing. Hie accepts a cali
to a congretation that enjoys a good te.
putation for very liberal contributions to
the schemes of the churcli. XVithini two
years thre givings of that congregation have
lalleu to less than a third of ivhat they
form.erly were; whereas the churcli this
past-or left, lias, under a mini.-ter of true
missionary spirit, increased its contributions
to the schemes nearly fourfold.

C.&AL-Mir. Isaac Baird, toEconomy, Tr-uro.
Mr. John L. George, to St. James Church,
Dartmouth, Halifax. Mr. J. M. MacAlister
o( .Ashton, to Iroquois, Brockile. Mr. G.
Whillans, to N. Georgetown, Montreal. Mvr.
.Tû8. Johinstone, te Hdrnby and Omagh, Toronto.
M\r. Mlýl-eod, te North Bruce, &c., Bruce. ?%r.
D.* Currie, B.D., of Three Rivers, te, Glencoe
aiid also te Wallacetown, London. Mr. IL H.
Abraham, to Niagara, Hamilton. Mr T. E.
Patelieil to Wellandport, &c., HRami lion.

ORDiNÂTioN. - Mr. Jos. Jobnstone, March
lSth, and inducteBd sanie date to Hornby and
Omagh, Torumto.

IN-,DTJcrIoNs.-Mr. W. C,. Calder, March 15th,
Woodstock, St. John. Mfr. Jas. Ross, March
l6th, South Richmond. St. John.

DfflIMsON . - Wr. J. Pullar, March ist,
'M&ewood, Brockvilie. ML\r. J. Crombie, March
13th,9 Union Churc'h, Smith's Falls, LnzTk ciid
Renfrew. Mr. D. Warlrope, Match Sth, Wtst-
minister Church, Teeswvater, Bruce.

NzW Cirncw-ln Dunbarton, Whitby, a new
brick church seating b'00, was opened un Oth
Feb., by 1Rev. Prof. IicLaren of Knox College,
Tornnta. Thoe burrh tost upward ofSu,
and with the excep?'.nn of $600 is free from debt.

DE.ATfls.-Elder Peter Mfc2lartn died at St.
Andrew's Q., on 3Oth Jany., at t.he age of 88
years. He was a native of the Bay of Chaleur,
and came with his father's family, in early
youtb, te St. Andrew's Hie was couverted
during a, revival, afteî which he joined the
comno of the churchl, and Was ini 1836
oidained to tho eldorship, confinuing Lu office
till bis death, a period of over fifty years. fie
was faithful te the Presbyterian cause in
days when it liad te contend against. much.
Of genuine and unostentatious piety, ho was
roinarkable for the regularity and the punctu-
aiity of his attendancei at church and Sabbath-
sehoo), wa]kIng many a timo over bad roads,
noarIv threemiles,to teacir bis clhi6ýs, even when
ho-wàaan old man. Ile took much interest in
the work of the church at large, being a con-
stant reader of the "'Rrcoom2 1-e took great
dolightin former days, in attending thre Synod,
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and, having a retentive memory, %vas full of
interesting talk long afterwards of tbje persona
and things hoe bad seen and beard thore. On
the Sabbath before his deatb, hoe conducted
family worship imniediately after tea, as usuial.
That nighit the hand of sickness smoto him,
and on 0the noxt-Sabbath morning ho wýas
remo'vcd to the sanctuary above, whbether bis
devout and god]y partner had gone tan years
before bim. Ho was a mari of good sense,
sincero, and uprighit in character, and lins left
to his numerous descendants, scattered in
Canada and thoer Provinces, the inhorit-
ance of a name without reproaeb. The con-
gregation of Kintyro sustained a serious loss
through the doath of Mr. Alexander Lamont.
Mr. Lamont was a nativo of the lisie of$2kyo,
Scotland. Iu the year 1841, ha emigrated to
Canada, and shortly aftorwards sottlod in
West Aldboro. Blere, amidst the difflculties
and hardsbips incident to pioneor life ia this
country, he reared for himsolf and familyý a
comfortable home. Ho was connocted with
the history of Presbytorianlsm from its com-
mencement in this part, and liad the satisfac-
tion of seeing it grow to ifs present fiourishing
condition. In October of 1861, hewas received
as a inember iu full communion, andinu April
of 1868 was ordained to, tho office of deacon in
the congregation of Kintyre. lia tis office ho
faithfully served until ho was called to hie
reward ou the l9th of January. By ail who
enjoyed the pleasure of his accjuaintance, ho
was highly esteemed as a humbie, benevolent
and uipright Christian man.

Dr. Jardine bas got fairly settled dowu t*
work in St. Paul's Cburcb. The building is
far too smail for tbo congregation, which mnust
move at once fur a larger place of meeting. A
series of entertainments; im being igivea in the
church every fortuight, alternately lectures
and mixed musical and literary programmes,
ail of which. are much. appreciated and well
patronized by the citizffls. Proceads financi-
ally go towards repairs to, manso. A some-
what, similar entertalame6nt was lgiven at
Colleston, on l2'th January, and although the
weather was very cold, a pleasant evening was
spent by quite a number. Proceede go to-
ivards tlue sebemes of the churcb. It ie pro-
posed to have anothur at Willoughby, sbortly,
with the sane end lu view. The High School
is making progrees lu numbere and eficiency,
nithough tho lack of accommodation and
appliances keeps it back. There are 19 pupils
now ou the roll. The problem of increased
and improved accommodation for both church
and school must ho faced squarely by the cou-
gregation of St. Paul's Church this summer.
,omaekiud friende at Willoughby, presented
a fine wolf-skiu robe and whip, to thoir pastor,
Rey. Alex. Camnpbell, a fot' weeks ago. It
was dono i3o quietly and unostentationsly that
lie hardly realizedl bis daty of heartily thank-
ing the donors for their handsome, present. I
had almost sald that the wolves were of their
own raising instead of their owu trapping.
Th.is enhances the value of the gift.

S.

MANITroBA ITEms.-.-Manitoba, and especially
Winnipeg, are ou the "'qui vive" for the
General -Assembly. The North-West highly
appreciates tbe honor, and expects a good JRURO, Feb. 15.-The Presbytary mot at
turu out of the delogates. The sight of the Coldstream, for visitation of the conzrega-
metropolis of the North-West, will ho a sur- tion. Theonly drawv-back iu tbe condition of
prise to those who have neyer seen it. A goodl the congreeation is the existence of arrears of
view of the prairies, "lthe gardons of the desert stipend. Iboe people were urged to take im-
fcr which the speech of England hasno name,1" mediate stops te wipe thie away. :Rv. James
will ho worth the trouble of a visit. The tra- Maclaan reported from E conomy a cati to Rev.
velling facilities are such as wi]l not soon ho Isaac Baird, which wvas sustained. Dr. Burns
offered a-zain. St. Andrew's and ICnox was nomiuated for Moderator of the General
Ohurche, Wi.nuipeg, have beeu holding spec- Assemnbly.
ial rolilous services. Tho flrst Sabbatlu of SYDNEy, Feëb. 8 .- Tbe following congrn.ations,
March, St Audrew's added to its mombership had been visited bv coinmittee accorJingy to,
forty ou confession of faith. Knox- Cburch directions of Presliytery: St_ Matthow', Northl
communion bias not yot been held. Mucli Sydney;S AnrwsSdeyMns;Lti
interest bas beeu awakened inutho North-West Bras 'r; Luittch Creelk; * cw Bay; Glace
by the proposai of the Assembly's Committee Bay ; St. Andrew's, Sydney; Fahinouth,
to reduce, the salaries of missionarles on the Sydney. Ail the work of, the congregations
prainres. Rleturns froni a large number show was carefully looked into. All wero found lu
the opinion that living lu Manitoba proper le a vory satisfactory state, financial and
from * to ý greater than in Ontario, and lu the spiritual. Iu the seveti congregations visited,
Ter1ritories, especially lu remote parts, î more thore Was au aggregate increaso of 916 mom-
to double. It le cruolty to our self denying bers,-au average of 130 to each congregation.rnissionarles aveu to, diseus the proposed .Aggregat cnrbtion o i upssS,
change. It means, if doue, tho supplyig tine _47,-an average $11.83 par family. Fior the
Nortlu-West with a clase of inferior mon. B. schemes, 93 cents per familv. Suitable re-

I>McN. ALBERT) N. W. T-I seud a fow notes solutions were adoptad witli regard toe ari~
fropn this far away corner of the Dominion. 1of the cougregations visited.
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LUNNmuIii AeD SIIELBUIur, Fieb. S.- Ar-
'rangements were made for the supply of New
Dublin and the payment of arrmais te the
late pastor. Ail aïded congregations bad been
visited in the interest of the Augmentation.
A smaîl increase from local sources bas been
secured at 'Mabone Ba.y. The Fresbytery's
.share of the fund will be raised as in past
years. The following amounts are asked for:
Mahone Bay, $190; La Have, $150; Lockport,
$300; Shelburne, $225; Clyde and Barrington,
$150. Special services have been beld in al
the congregations, with excellent results. The
.AssembIy's remit on the marniage qu~estion
was approved. The remit on ecclesiastical co-
operation was aise approved. Only one cern-
missioner te the Assembly was appointed, and
'bis expenses are to, be paid, at least in part

Vic'roy.t AA,'u RicmoND, Feb. 8 and 9.-The
Fresbytery visited the two sections of 11ev.
Angus McMviIlan's charge, River Dennis and
Maiagawatch. Good progresa lias been made
in all respects. The s9alary promised bas been
raised, and a comfortable manse bult. 24 had
been added te the communion roll during the

yar. A call from Little Narrows te 11ev. T.
O.McKay, Free Churcli, Tiree, Scotland, was

sustained. Dr. Burns was nominated for
Moderator of the General Assembly.

nIcrou, Mardi 1.-Nearly ail the congrega-
Lions have paiîd iu the amounts required of
tbem, for the Augmentation Yud The Com-
xnittee on Statistics were directed te obtain
returne from, ail con-regations and stations,
and secure collections froin ail te aIl the
,sc1'emes of the churcli. The Systematic B3ene-
hL.Jce Commnittee's statement was.directed te
be printed, aud placed in the banda of eyery
family -%vithin the bounds. A conférence 'wil
be lbeld, May 2nd, in James Church, New
-Glasgon, on the state of religion, on temper-
suce and on Sabbath-schools, and arrange-
ments wili be made te secure a large attend-
suce cf eiders, Sabbath-school, workers and
others. Iersm J. L George, C. S. Lord, E.

~Scott, A._ M'L Sinclair, ministers, and Dr.
Kennedy, D. C. Fraser, J. D. ItacCGregor, and
Daniel Macdonald, eiders, were appeiuted
*commissioners te the Ggneral Assembly.

HALiFAx, Feb. 17.-The ?resbytery met at
Lower Stewiacke and Shubenacadie for visita-
'tien and other business. A1 cali te 11ev. John
L George, frein Dartmouth, was sustained.
11ev. Isaac Baird declined a cali frein Lower
Musquodoboit. 11ev. Adamn Gunn wvitbdrew
-bis resignation of Gere and Xounetcook. Dr.
Archubald cf Kentville, tendered the demis-
*sion of bis charge. Thle cengregation (%1v. M.
G. Henry, paster), vas found in excellent con-
-dition. A hope was expressed that a cengrega-
tien so streng and se faveurakly situated
Winl very shortly raise the minister's salary te
$1000 a year. Mr. Dickie was appeiuted te

.excbaDge with Mr. Henry nest Sabbath aud
-express to the people the mind of the
£i-resbytery.

&i. Jomi, March 1.-New Kincardine bas

not; yet corne up to expectations, and the ques-
tion of its statua is left over tili May, when
the Presbytery will expect fuller information.
Mr. Macleod was appointed to Andover.
Greenfield becomes an augmentcd charge. A
catechist is appointed to Baily and Town
Hill. An ordained missionary will be sent
to St. *George's and Pisarinco; and a catechist
to Nerepis and Jerusalem. The Presbytery
took measures te, raise $900 to ineet obligations
incurred in church building in a new congreg-
ation, $400 were assessed on the congregations
in proportion to their strength. The Dorchester
and Riverside congregations being chiefly
interested, pay $100 each. The Presbytery
Fund, H~ome 1N. Fund and the Women's3 H.
M. Fundý to pay $100 eacli. Shediac becomes
a Home Mission charge. Shemogue asks a
supplement of $200. Applications for aug-
mentation i'ere madle on behaif of Sussex
($250); Glassville ($240); Woodstock ($180);
Nashwvaak and Stanley ($250l); Bocabec ($300);
Chipman ($2S"'0); ]3uctoucbe and Scotch settle.
ment, ($250); Greenfield (,10.Rev. W%. C.
Calder accepted a cail to «ý oodstock, and 1Rev.
James Ross to South Rithmond. The 1'res-
bytery apruroved of the .Assembly's remit on
the marie quesCon. 11ev.W.Sarre

sindthe convenersbip of the 1'resbytery's
H. M. Coxnmittea and Mr. Willett was ap-
pointed in his place. Dr. Burns was nominated
for Moderator of -Assembly. Coramissionems
to the General Assembly were appointed.
The measuros of the Evangelical Alhiane on
bolhalf of Sabbath observance were approved.

LArurn ANi Rr>,,autw, Feb. 28.-Mr. Ross,
Perth, was clected Moderator for next six
months. The Pargqbytery accepted Mr. Croin-
bie'sxesi -nation of his chargeof Union Church,
Smith'-- Pails, and agreed to apply to the As-
sembly for leave to. retain bis naine on the
roll as Pastor Emerit. He continues Clerk of
of the Presbytery, and the, congregation pro-
vided a retiring allowance of $400 for three
years, with a lesser allowance at the end of
that time. Bis addresi -will bo still Smith's;
Falls. The following -%Yere eloted Commis-
sione.y te the <3eneral Assembly. Messrs.
Gana.xer, MoKechuje, D)r. Campbell, Dr. Ben-
nett, Knowles, Edmondson, Ballantyne and
Scott, Ministers :-McNlssrs. Stewart, Bell, Clark,
.Alan, raser, Forgie, Clint and Waliaee,
Elders. Dr. B3urns was nominated as Modera-
tor of Aissembly. Mr. Ballantyne, P'embroke,
g ave intimation of the demnission of Uis chrge
The demission was lakidon PIie table, a.nd Dr.

Campbell and MIr. MeLean appointed te visit
the congregation, with a View te the issuing of
the case as early as cenvenient The annus.l
meeting' of the Presbyterial W. F. M. SocietY,
was he<r on the evening cf the lat March,
when the report ivas rend and the intimation
made that during tho past tan months they
bad cont.ributed $1,701 for missions.

BnecxviLLý Mardi 1.-The remits on =a,-,
naeand on co-operation: were approved.

Reorts anent missionary meetings were
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encoragng.Mesrs.WilonStitt adFJ.by rotation, and Revs. Dr. Oaven, Dr. McLaren,ityle8 %,ere, alter examination, received as and Mr. D. ". Xacdonnell by ballot. AISO theCatechists. 'There wvas reported a eall from fnllowing El-dors by ballot, Hon. A. Morris,Iroquois, to the Rev. J. M. AlacAlister of Ash- Messrs. W. M. Clark, Haniliton Cassîls, Wm.ton. The Presby torial W. F. M. S. met with 1Carlyle, J. KL MacDonald, J. MacLennan, QCÇ.,presbytery and presented their Annual Re- R. Rilgour, James Brown, W. Adamson, W. B.port, which mas very satisfactory. H. M. McMurrich and Joseph Gibson. Reports on,dlaims and requirements were dikscussed. and the Siate of Religion, Sabbath Sehools andî)assed. Mr. Pullar resigned the pastoral Temperance, were read by Revs. W. Frizzell.charge of Morewood. Messrs. Grant, Richards, J. Neil and W. S. Wallace respectively, aud*iýineÀrtliur and Bayne, Ministers, and Messrs. ordered to be sent to the Synod'is Coliveners.A. .J. (2olquhoun, John M. Gi, Adami Hark- STRATEORD, March 8&-N. and S. Nissouriness and Rutherford, EIders, were e]ected reported as proposed to give $580 for supply,deleg-ates to the General Assembly. Standing -a student to be sent for the summer. Dr,Comm ittees for the year were appointed. It Burns was nominated as Moderator of Assem-was deci(kal to overture the Generai Assem- bly, and the following were 'aleeted as com-bly to appoint an agent to advocate the dlaims1' missiouîers -Messrs J. Campbell, A. Grant,of the A. and 1. M. Fund. A. Stewart, D. Gordon and E. W. Panton,GLENGAnRR, 'Mardi .- Mr. J. Matheon re- Ministers, and Mesrs. R. Hamlton, W. Dunn,'
ported that he had oreanizd the new con- T. MePherson, F. Bell and J. Redley, Eiders.
gregation at Mýaxvîll, adthat they were now Leave was given to moderato in a caîl at
in a position to give a caîl to a minîster. Re- North Mornington. Mr,. Camnpbell of Granonports were given by the deputations appointed is hereafter to kive fortnightly supplyoatto viisit the Feveral suipplemented corigrega- Friser Church.tions. It was agreed to apply to the Home HuRON, Mardi 8.-Dr. Burns was nominated,Mission Coinmittee for suppleinents as follows: as Moderator of the General Assembly and-Alex-andria, $250; Dalhousie Milis, $150; the following commissioners elected :-Messrs.Glensandfieid and East Hawkesbury, $250; Musgrave, McLean, Acheson a.nd Dr. lire,Stimmerston,, $2-50. The following were, ap- Ministers, and Messrs. Dole, Carnie, White-_pointed Comimissioners to the Asseînbly. ford. and M. Y. M.aLean, EIders.Ministers, Messrs. J. Bastie and J. MacKenzie BRucR. March 8.-The remit on Ecclesias..by rotation, Dr. MacNislh, and Messrs. J. A G. tial co-operation was disapproved of by aCalder, and A. MaecGiiîivray hy ballot. Eiders, vote of ten to six. Dr. James, Messrs Tolmie,M%-essr& D. B. Idaclennan, H. Robertson, D. Eadié, Gourlay, Fergu.,son and Hanna, Min-MeMillan, J. R. MacJÇenzie, anà D. P. MeICn- isters, and Messrs raig, 1itzsimmons, Mc-non. Dr. Burns was nominated as moderator Farlane, Blair Dunu and J. Rowand, Eiders,elf Assemb]y, and the Rev. John Fraser as were appointeâ Coznmissioners to Assembly.moderator of Synod. Mr. D. Wardrope's resignation of WestxniniSterToRONTO, M1arch 31Mr . C. Camieron re- Churcb, Teeswater, '%vas accepted, and anported in a call to Rev. Jns. Jolinstone, pDro- application was forwarded to Assembly on hisbationer, from Hornby and Omagh. The eall behaîf, for leave to retire from. the activewas sustained and accepted. Trials for ordin- dut4es of the ministry, and to be placed on theation were assi-ned, and tho Presbytery A. and I. Ministers' Fund. The Committees ap-agreed to meet in ÎIiornbv Churci, on the iSth, pointed to visit augniented charges, reportedat 1 p. in., for the purpose of hearing tlue tbat thQG congregations of ilanover and -Northtriais, and if satisfied therewith, te proceed Normanby, and North Brant and West Ben-m ith the services of ordination at 2.30 of saine tinck, were putting forth, efforts to he r~elf-day. Authority was given to -Mr. J. Carmich- sustaining, and did mot apply for any -rants.ael to moderato in a call at Newmarkat. On Reports on Sabbath-Scîool, Temperancer andreport Of a Comniittee appointied to, eonfer the State of Religion, were submitted and readwith Mr. T. Nixon anent the tendor of his by the Conveners of the respective Commit-.re-signation, the Presbytery resolved to cite tees, and arrangements were made for hold-his congrecvation to appear at next ordinary ing a conference on the above subjeetis atm1eeting. U)n report of anotiier committee Chesley, on Monday, July Iith, at 7 p.m.antent a re-arrangoment of lesieville, York REGInA., Marci 1.-NLotice was given of theTowniino, Bethesda Chuirch, and York Station, Ideath of Mr. C. G. McKay, Missionary to, thele was resolved to favour the erection of 1esie- Indians of Crow Stand, FL Feily, and a re-ville as a sepaiýate charge, to cite ail the parties solution of sympathy for bereaved relativesconcernied to appear at next meeting, and to passed. The foLiowing were appointed Comn-;t.-k a grant of $200 me-anwhile, for the con- missioners to, General Assemb1y :-Ministers,gregation of Ledjieville. A minute was adopt- Messrs. J. Fotheringiani, J. Heraid, Dr. Ja-ed anent Rey. J. Alexander, whose present dine, J. C. Herdman and I. McEay Eiders,pastorate of thirty-five, years lbns just expired. Messmn G. McCuaig, P. L Aiexander, J. S.fhe following Commînsioners to the General Laidlaw C. M. CopelCI and Justice Taylor.Assembl'y wore eiected, Dr. Reid Dr. Gregg, Mr.A ilvie was ordained. A cornmittee Sars. R W .ae . Pringl , .* W . Cam- was appointed to draft an overtur-e ini favor Of6ron, F. SibW.TWaloand J. Mutch, a division of the Presbytery.
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IRID'.&ND-We) have more deaths to re(vord
COTLAND. - The colebration of the ithis mronitl, the older mon fust dropp*ngJ u b l e o o u b l o p d Q u e n 8o fs o u t o f s ig h t L I t is j u s t 4 9 y e a r s n o w s in c e th e

deservedly taking preeedence ofail other IRev. John Menezjy, D.D., wýaB ordajnied over
topics j tst iow . The "lV ictorian A ge"I w ill a e ch r e i B al i c r et , s b b
ever be the maost marked period, 80 far, in the acs he chrgver fr Blfyatrre a yuurb
annais of our country and kingdom. As n0 man, hehlad gone to business in a smaI] town
other period, has dons, these fifty years have 1 in the south of Ulster. Whils tliere,Dr. Cooke
served in a truly marvelbous manner to de- preached in the town,and the young man resolv-
velop the resources, the prosperity and the ed tostudy for the ministry. I-e becamneone cf
power of Our lgreat empire. The advancemenlt Dr. Coole'simost confidential friends. While
of the arts and sciences, hedfusionl ofeduca- there was no particular brilliancy in him, he-
tion and intelligence, the great extension of 'vas devoted to bis %work, and very great suc-
political power among the people, the cheap- cess attended hum. Hie Dot only builtiup a
euuîng cf the necessaries cf life, the expansion strong congregatio., weli equupped in everv
Of Our commerce, cf our metluods cf' communi- way, but lue lived to see three or four Other
diafuion on f ravei) ad ith t l u the strong charges formed in tlat groiwinzçD suburb

difuio c w al!u wth th ufettering f on the C .Doit nside. Belimoît, -1olntpottinger
religicus liberty, anud the groivth, cf the Christ- Dundela, and Westbourno are ai] on that side
uan cause at home and if tue foreign field, cf the river, and aIl have heen formed since
are amlong the eventsnwhieh! mili ,i-ve a lustre 1860. Dr. 3 leneoly 'vas kruown as a sound
to the age; wvhiie the personal chaýracter auîd theologian and so wa-Is considored te be a
conduet cf Our Qucen, whetluer as Empress, as suitable Juan to be at the head cf the Theolo.
wife, or as mother wvill rcnder lier always the gicai C'omnmittee for many years. Somo ter
noblest ideal we possess cf true wom anhood. years ago, ho ivas moderator cf the GeneralLonalve tu ae Qu e tin rg an d G a o Assembly. The R v. Robert S. Erjin of Car-

have hei lago eetngs iiifaveu r of the gyreevy in the Presbytery f Dromore, was.
Imperial Institute, proposed by the Prince cf nlot Bo old a man, but he was venerabîs in..
Wales, with the sanction cf the Queen, as a years, having been ordained in 1845. rii
fit mode of commemoratuon. In it agaun, she fir8t charge was Moira, from which he re-
looks forward to the more peffect consolidation moved after two years t o Cargycreevy, a, now
oftheEmpire. It will be afocus towards wich charge where he ministered for near]y forty
ail informaton frcth î.linpriso h years. Ho was a faithfuî pastor, much respec-
Empire may converge, and from 'wlich much ted, and his memory wilI long be revered in
information may ho given. There wi Il ho (1) that part cf tlue country. -lir. Jackson bas
museum, illustrating the naturairodu cts an been instailed ini Duncajrn as successor jof-
manufactures cf the «Uinited K1ingdom, the Dr. T. Y. ICillen. One cf Mr. Jackson'q pre-
Colonies and India - (9) a libraywt decessors in Lamne was the Rev. John Xc-boc s c re ere ce nd aps be r ing upon the M Uurray w ho w as m in ister f Jro ckzville for a
political institutions, the naturai historY, number cf vears. The saine people do flot
mineraI resources and climates cf ail parts cf love long vacancies, already they have calied
the Empire; (3) a reading room and hall for and thei-r cal] is acceptoij. The objeet cf their
conferenuce and lectures on interecioniai ques- choice is the Rey. James MeGranahan cf
tiens; and (4) a bureau cf enquiry and informa- Xtaghemafeit.Hiaon- 

natgbe
tion for intending emigrants, and for mer- crdained less t us a young an an h een C
chants trading to these parts. Thus our E. Lewis Esq. was e]ected for Norc'di Antrin,
renders will see the intensely practical aspect by a large muajoritv. Hie had tcopnn
whicu this ruovement bas, and the trulY a Mr. lravilî a local magnate and a Mr. Mc-s' p a r i c i e e s i e s f c r n o ~ e u e e . T r n n g E l r cy , «w h o m w e r e m e m b e r t e h o t h e e d i t o r cf
neOw to, the churches, there can he no deubt, a weekîy paper in Ballymoey. The last
from the published cerresponderîce cf the nmd is aresbyterian anld a follower cf ',%r.
committees cf the Free and Established As Gatne r.Lwis is an eider cf the

s er bli s, h a t t h e f u r h e r dis u ss o n f h e E n g lis h P re sb v te ria n C h u rc h . Q u ite a n u m -
great question cf Union is for the present ber cf,. namin havb been put forwvard for the
block-ed. The questions Put fcrward in these 1 moderatorhDf cf next assemhîy. The cheice,
documents as cf initiai importance &iM-"'shall probabîy, 1wl ebtenteRv cnE
the churcli be cfficiaily reccgnized by thie On, cf' Antrim the .Assembiy Clerk, and %~V.
state, as the (3hurch cf the Nation," and "sh8alh Dr.' Crawford 'of Berry Street, B3elfast. with
she retain the national emoltuments ?" The the cd.-bposibly in faveur cf the former. H.
term cliurch here means, cf course, the UnitedOhurch, shouid the negociations ever CUl- THE «DNr.-z-M RINGDcM.A bitgraphy cf the
'ninate in .that. These questions bar flelate Rev. Dr. W.V Fleming Steveason is un.
way. In Canada, the discussion cf the first course cf preparation. The werk has been
point «Was, cf veuy necessity, purely Acudcrnw. undertaken by tue very competent bands of «
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Dr. Andrew O. Murphy, of Crouch Hill, Lon-
-don, formerly one of Dr. Stevenson's co-jres-
byters, and au intimate friend, and Dr. Acfolph
;Saphir. Lord Gifi'ord, an ex-Judge, of fixe
Court of Session, Edinburgh, who died recent-
ly, bas bequeatlied £S,000 to found Natural
Tbeology Lectureships at the four Scottish
Universities. Edinburgh gets £25,000, Glas-
:gow and Aberdeen £20,000 and St. Andrews
£15,000. At Youghal, Ireland, 150 cbildren
left sehool in a body, singing IlGod Save Ire-
]and," beteause of the presence of two children
whose father is an emergency man. Bishop
Dowden, who not long since, inhibited a
brother bishop fromn occupinig an Established
Presbyterian pulpit in Ediinburg,h, as a second
time distinguislied himsel. Canon Fleming
had promised to lecture to the Young Men's
Guild on Sunday evening, in St. George's
ýChurch. Mie received a ]etter, however, from
the Bishop, strongly urging him not to doso,
,on the ground that it might tend Ilto creae
,or foster, among our own Church peope a
feeling that it is ail the sanme wbether they
go to the Presbyterian service or our own."
A. petition on behalf of the F ree Churchi of
.Scotland bas beenforwarded toQueen Victoria,
praying for protection froni French interfer-
-ence te their mission work in the LÇew Heb-
rides. The document sets forth that Presby-
terian missionaries bave been succeissful in
.civilir.n a large portion of the people of the
New flebrides. Nearly $900,000 bas been
*expended in. carrying on the work, ini which
.sixteen mîssionaries .and over one hundred
native teachers and evangelista are engaged.
'The missions have made 9,000 converts to
'Christianity, while 50,000 natives have been
anore or less civilized.

FOIREIGN. - The Rev. James Jobnston, of
London., wbo is an authority on ail questions
toucbing foreign missions, in a reeent pamn-
..phlet of extraordinary interest, furnishes the
following facts, condensed from bis pamphlet,
wbich will be useful to ail ou r readE rs :.-Tbree,
thousand ordained missionaries, 730 laymen,
and 2,500 women bave bean sent out by the
Protestant Christians of Britain, .America, and
the continent of Europe, into ail parts of the
Ixeathen and Mohamuxedan world. Thes
e.,230 messengers are now preaching the ever-
lasting Gospel in twenty times as many ]an-
:guages as were spoken on the day of Pentecost.
Twenty-seven tbousand native converts are
n'ow empioyed and paid as evangelists te their
-own countryrnen, and 2,500 are ordained, pas-
-tors of native congregations. Many voluntary
workers give themselves wiUbg1y te evangel-
istie work, and m9may thousande of teachers

anpofessors are employed in the more secu-
lar but important work of teaching the young
in schooLs and colleges. In America, and
oGreat Britian and on the continent, $12,250,000
is raised to support the American, European,
ànd native agents, and to cover all expenses
.cnnected witi the work at home and abroad.

0f this sum, fully $4,250,000 is raised in Amer_2
ion, by more than fifty missionary societies.
Nine hundred thousand dollars is collected by
the thirty-four societies from. ail tbe nation-
alities on the continent. Mînetcen societies
belongink te the religious bodies in England
and Scotland raise annually $4750,000; w;hile
twenty societies independent of thom, colleet,
for the moat part fromn the members of these:
sane bodies, $750,000 every year. M. Barth-
elemy St. Hilaire, in a paper on India rend
te the Academy of Moral anîd Political -ciences!
in Paris on l9th October, ex pressed a belief.
that thecolonial expansion ofOblristian nations,
would eventually cover the whole world, aud.
that India would one day spontaneousiy em-.
brace the faith of lier masters and educators,'
as she had already adopted tlleir arts, indus.
try and commerce. Biglat hundred and seventy,
tbousand adults, converts froni amolng the.
heathen, are now in -communion w ith the.
Church of Christ as the result of Protestant'
missionary lahor. These, with their families'
and dependents, form Christian communities
scattered oçer almost every portion of the hab-!
itable, globe, numbering in thue aggregate, at'
least, 2,800,000 souls. Two thousand five huui-
dred of these couverts are ordained ministers
of the Gospel, placed over Christian con(grega-
tions ; 27,000 are employed as evanigelistst te
their heathen fellow-countrymen, and a large
number are acting as voluntary agents in
preacbing and teaching in Suaday-schools, and
engaged in other works of Christian usefuinese.
The cbildren of these converts, withi a large
number of the cbldren of the heathen, are me-
ceiving secular and religions instruction in day
sohools. Tbe Presbyterian missionaries in
China, are asking the churches at home fr
three bundred thousand dollars, te, establish a
college which shall do for China, what Robert
Colege bas done, and is doing in Constanti-
nople and the region around, and what Beirut
(.2ollege is doingfor Syria. There isno surerivay
of propagating Christianity rapidly and giving
it permanence in a community than by estab-
lishing schools and coleges, basedl on true
religion and conducted on Christian principies.
Our own missionaries are always educators.
They establish schools among the New I-ebý
rides converts. In Trinidad, their sohools are
so excellent that the Governmentof the colony
favours them. with generous recognition. In
Formosa, Dr. MacKay bas given special at-
tention te, education ; and in India also, Sluch
time and attention is given te, teacbing.
Wherever we look, we find that Christian mis-
sionaries of the r'ght stamp are alway8 ready
te encourage education. In New-South Woa.l
some Presbyterians have loft the Church of
their fathers, because, the General Assembly
tolemafes organs and hymne, and they wander
inte Episcopal and Congregational churches,
whare they bave both. The Presbyterian
Church bas in Mexico, 89 churchesminister-ed
te by 27 orâained native Mexicans - 2 Presby-
tories; a number of schools and a heological
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-eeminarY. Ail this ii the growth of someyears. There are 69 Foreign Missionariesail; and 5 Theological Seminaries; 48 ordaiznative ministers; 264 Protestant Congretions; 13,000 communicants and about 27,adherents. The field is most inviting.

SOUJTH AND CEDNTRAL AmERic.A. - Over tbundred mnembers were added, last year,the Presbyterîan Churches in Brazil. Whaithis ini so vast a country 1 Yet it is a begning. The largest oak was once folded upan acorn. In Brazil ' there is a fair measuroliberty of conscience, and the Presbyterimissionarics are increasingly popufar. Tihundred years ago, the Hluguenots triedestablish a mission in South America, but texperiment failed. Wýe are glad to see Pr(byterianism in the l9th entury resuiuing twork that failed in the l6 th.-PresbyteriîMissions are prospering in Mexico, in the faof much persecution, organized and 8timIated by thepriests. A few missions exist jChili, Paru, Ecuador, and other republics. 01«United States brethren are feeling more anmore that they have a inost important work iperforin in relation to the peopýle of the Centrnand South American Repub lcs. Romanisineyer Christianized those nations. The priesihave usually been prominent in vice and ev.deeds. The common crowd are idolatrous, an,the educated classes treat the religion of thstate with utter contempt. Those lands are Lneed of the Gospel as truly as the Zulus or thýCoreans.

CAINADA.-.The Coýngregationa1 College Boarcof Montreal bave inited the Rev. Dr. Bar.bour, of Yale College. Conn., U.S., to becomEPrincipal of the College. Dr. Barbour preachedin Emmanuel Church during Christmas vaca.tion with very great acceptance. Re is a manof about fifty-five years of age, was formerly aprofepsor in Bangor Theological Seminary,and for the last ten years bas held the positionof preacher in Yale College. Ris reputationas a sebolar, teacher and preacher bas madehim widely and favourably known. Dr. Bar-low bas accepted the appointment. Subscrip.tions for the new buildings and endowunent ofVictori a College bave now reached $116,500.

FORMOSA.
T..uxsui, Jany. llth, 1887.

Rev. DYr. 'Warýdrope,
.DE.n SIE,-According to ]promise, 1 give youa few of the methods of work employed in thismission. These methods baye been used from.the beginning, and are still in operation, withwbat success 'the Canadian Church alreadyknows.

THE PRES YTERIAN r r-n-Dr%
É

15 1. Dependenc.e on native preachers ratherin than on foreign missionaries. F rom the i eryied tir8t, it was r>r. Ma,'cKay's aim to establishi aga- 1native church, mnnstered to by pasfr>rs taken000 from among theinselves, and 0 he early solect-ed a number of young mon to be trained aspreachers. Theo foreign missîonary wasamong them teaching and orgaing andWo~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~aiig antndh suet ortew te eet
t o do in the future in gathering in converts,13 when they would separately have charge ofin congregations.
inl 2. Travelling with the students and teacbingof while travelling. For several years, this planan was exclusively followed, Dr. MacKay's vigor-*ee ous constitution making it possible in such ato trying climate. During the pastyear, circum-he stances bave made it absolutely necessaryýs- that the saine method of teaching be carried[1e out. At tho time I write, the students are inIn Oxford College hein g drilled, and in a fewce w'eeks more four will be toaching thiern,-Dr.t' MacKay, Rev. <iftm Lien Hô who was aIn Chinese teacher before becoming a convertir and always remains in the college, then sucbýLd help as r ms-y be able to give.to 3*Subýjects taught and modes of teachingLthem. To the practical nature of these I have
"already referred in former letters.

5 4. The constant practîce whenever occasion~lbas permitted of holding evangelistic Eiervices,cl with short addresses by two or more speakers,e short prayers and much singing.CL 5. Another imcarried means of success sthe medical work are on by native preach.ers in the country. Medicines are dispensedat, the chapels, anid on a small scale surgicai,1 operations performed, also teeth extracited.when instruments are at band. This relievisg>of suffering 18 a powerful agency in day byday removing prejudice; a favorable imnpres-sion thus made is elosely followed up by the,preaching of the gospel to the very one im-pressed and by the very preacher who basimpressed him, if not by Dr. MacKay hinaseif.XVe ourselves have met with a number ofconverts who have told us this is the waythey wera brought in. The longer I amn here,and see these Riethods in operation, the moreI am convinced that they are apostolic, coin-mon sense, and 80 far as I can learn, th&xnost practical that could be emploved.
Yours sincerely,

JoWN JAMIESO.

'i TAmsur, Jan. lth, 1887.
%ev; Dr. Wardrope,

My DEÀRt BRo.,-When 1 will tell you thatthere is a beap of letters six inches'hi-h be-fore me (without envelopes) to, be ans wered,and that the steamer will leave in less thanan hour, you will see how 1 can only send ashort note this time. The F. M. C. promptlyand nobly resl-onded to my appeal for money.Oct. 25th, 1886, 1Ibegan tobuild t7iree new
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churches, and made xny last round Dec. 25th, ailve3r dollqr, thion sat down. When our meet-1886, and the three were finished, painting and. ineloste,ý, ie, stated that this was truly the
ail. One at Loatin-tia je of solid atone anid'cini-rch establishied by heaven. The nextmucli wore, handsome than Secitia-ne, equaUy morning we inarched to 2Vong-kàng and gt
solid and strong. Another at Oltin-Nihi, also mid-day preachod; thon proceeded to l~uof solid atone, work exceedingly lovely, and laeg, whero wve lhad an iîitenil interesting
the third at Go-Ko-Khti of sun dried bricks meeting tili very lute. We *returned tofaced with burnt ones and je ver), pretty. 1 1Tamsui quicly as possible for thIe studentswrill write at length about them soon. irhere Palces.-Beginining ut Au-laiig and ending at
are now stone churches on the sites of every Kelung, everY chiapel in the two djistricts into
one wbich was pulled down. Ten thousand wliich the west coat oi North Formnosa isthanks to niy dear native Canada, also to (3en- divided, is clean, fresh, coinmodiaus and S'rRONG.
oral Loo. Earth and bell cannot provail 1 feel profoundly thankzftl; but there, is neagainst the Church of our Lord and ]tedeenier. 1time for resti ng-"' I kno%% that My Redeemor

Ever yours, liveth." Another thing I know there ia no
G. L ftLÂdCY. 1 lNew Theology " coming out of mortal lips

in our beloved North Formosa. No. e
T.AmBui, January 21st, 1887. will »in in the battle field, rather than give

Editor P'RESBYTEIRIAN RECORD. up a single -word of the oLD) Gospel or Theology
My DEAR SIR:-On1 Christmnas day, 25th as proclaimed on Mars Hill-in lonely Dun-

Dec, 886 iiti 'Ir. McKyeigt réahesdee, and out of a window not far from oldDec, 186,'wth rs.MKay eihtprecheaSt. Giles-Don't think I amn in ignorance oftwenty atudents and a bost of co'iverts, I what is going on in the world of tbought ont-made the last round, inspecting tne three aide riormosa. To any person wvho gives at-chapels wbich I began to build 25th Oct., 1886, tention te sucli thinga it is ludicroYus in theand found ail finisbed. Two of them are oxtreme, to, see men lauded to the beavens iiiof atone and ono ofbrick. AtHÔ-.«n-ciiin, about western lands5 as profound thinkers, &c., &c.midway betwveen the other two. Such a large when ignorant heathens knew ivhiat theynumber of converts and such a tremendous apout about thousands of years ago. Butcrowd of on-lookers assembled, that on the such is the world. What a soul stirring andspot we decided to reopen the now building. glorious thought that the etem-nal and livingInstead of going inside we atood witbin the God will givo the final decision.stone wall, and there. I spoke for two hours Mark thiis well, God our Pallier is stili, as in&to most attentive hecarers. lleturning to Ban g- 11w past, -wonderfully blessing Hi8 own churchKali, ive lighted Up the church brilliantly an d here in .Nortb .Formosa.
soon had a pached bouFe. Again I told of Yours, true friond, Christ'a slave,Salvation tbroughi Christ alone for two hours
more. The following miorning, very early, .IJMCKY
I atarted with xny faithful attendant &un-à,
the ablest native tooth extracter in North EZOM
Formosa, for the scuthern stations. BeinggRROM
Sabbatb, I preached in tue Sin-trng chape]-, We cyladl uls h olwn neet
wonidru ongao aonhg ad teons of Go5 ing letter fron 11ev. iRobert Chambhers,wonerfl dins aongt he onsofmon. ivi has, for a number of years past, beenThon walked to a town called Tiong-lek, where aorc iEstnTukyinoncinI proc]aimed the Gospel in the streets to im- -. burn Cn) senTrey ncneto
inenso crowds. On Monday, wo took a short with the mission of the America. IBoard
cnt across rice fields-potato gardons and EzoM a.7 87
grazing uplanda. At 2 p.m., wo «vere in the epzom a.7 87
A-ûg-mtûg-kang churcb. After a littie rest we DEAR REcoRD,
spent a few heurs calling on convorta, ex- «Your we]como face nover fails to cheer us.
horting-rebuking and inviting. About dark It seems to me that no country in tho world,
the building Was jammed with people. The exvept, perhaps, Japan, furnishes s0 much of
interest manifested was intense. Tuesday interesting roli ous news to-day, as beloved
morning ive hasted on to, the city of Teli-chhane Canada. Japan newa makes too much of a
and unfurled the white banner in the streets. draft upon our anxieties to mnake it thoroughly
Long before dark, converts fromn long dis- enjoyable reading. The news from Canada stirs
tances bogan to pour in, having hoard of our one with unmixed feelings of gratitude and
arrivai. After the preacher (Rev. Tân Hé'a honest prîde. The progreas of ber Christianitv,
brother), cesaed boating the large gong to during tbe last decade, vies with the material
assemble the people, I began to address thom I progress and enterprise of the country.
«When I atated that three more new chapels j ý are in the midst of the week of prayer.
were finished, they asked me te stop tiI! ail 'lhie city contains 81 protestant families. Wé,
would aing, I Im not; ashamed te own my bave meetings twice a day, with two or three
Lord," etc. After speaking a few minutes 1 extra ones thrown in for the womon. The morn-
moreavery poor man got up-walked straight! ing meeting heldut 7 am, (thiemnorningaare
te, the table before, me, laid thereon a bright' as sharp bore as in Montreal), bas an audience
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of about 70; the evening meeting averages friend turns on kis 11eo1, serves to absolveabout 175. 1an taepr.Ti as o s heconscience without any vory ovort breactinot gain as we should like in this city, but it of cotîrtcsy. The othor day, some young. inen--certainly is flot losiug. Armenian Christians-wvera brougit to E rzroonuIn one of our out-stations, Pakaricli village, from Vau, and are nlow in prison hiere. Theirasevere persocution lias been testing the wor rm is be edr na' oetanfor about 3 years. It arose in Connection ivitlî the young nien of Vau to establish a societythe conversion of a LMusstilrnaii. This year for mutual iniprovement. The Govert ment-there lias been a grand reconciliation-a fail- suspects lptýMtical motives. Our Protestantngupon eaclh otber's xecks, a begging pardon sehools in this station have more pupils thaxiand a florgiving ail round. Wben one of our usual this winter. Our four Erzroom t-clioolspastors heard the news, lie 6elaizned, '*God is - Rindergarten, primary, girls' higli scboolthuére! " That village contaiîîg 90 houses, of and by'ih sobool-baeaot-0piis'vbichi 8 are evangelical. Every bouse is fur- One village school, which bad 40 last; year, liasnished nowv with one or miiore copies of the 60 this; another, whicli had 35 last 'vinter,Scriptures in the vernacular. bias over 80 now, and is conducted by aTwo attempts kave been made, within a graduate of our girls' highi schooi. Ibe Grego-montb, to burn down our Highi Scbiool building rian bishop, not content ii the efforts of thelthscity. In both cases, the attenlpt was priests, hue been visiting the bouses of bisdiscovered at once in a most providential ma- fiock in this city whe send tîxeir clîildron toner. Truly God is our protector I the Jes-uit and Protestant schools. lHe suc-We have already enjoyed two Christmases ceeded in drawing one very hopeful girl froinhere, and have another yet in prospect. We our school. After a few days absence, bow-are îlot quite so well off in the matter of New ever, she returned. She, says that whon ourYear'sDays, baving only twc-one old style, school bell rang in the mornings, a tremblingand one new style. On our New Year's Puày, would seize her and she would Nie to solfewe had overl100callors, among themsa Turkish corner and pour forth ber tours, lier parents,Pasha, a Rtussian General, a 1'ersian Khan, a seoing bier unhappines cned te ber re-GregoriainBishop,sv
0 ral Consuls,some prieste, tura te our schooL May God grant to Hiband narrowly rnssed lxaving sevoral Jesuits. workers througbout ail the worid a glorlousWbat a minglîng of races and conditions is seen harvoat in 18871 Yours sincsrely,bore. Tbe Porsian Consul-Generai,' wbo came R. CHAMBEBRS.bere tbree yoars ago, soon threw off his Persianhabit, and 1 think bas imbibod a good doal of I N ID I A.'Christian thought. Elis eldost son is in ourischool, and is, our best pupil in Engylish. The The following is taken from the 2 Jime8 cfother four sons attend the Jesuit schLooi. The India. It is satisfactory to kaow that somoPersian Muharrîim passod off last fall without of the native princes appreciato the work ac-the usual ghastjy spectacle, and ordor was kept complished by Cbristian institutions :by a rogiment of soldiers. Somo of the more Oodeypore, Dec. 28: Bis Highness thefanatie devotees made a secret attempt the Maharana openod the New Mission IHospitalnoxt day te, cnt themeolves in hionor of Ali, but to-day at il .30 amn., in the presenceoef anthey were discovered and preventod. In other assembly of Europoan ladies and gentlemen.citios, the horrible gashino' with swords went Somo of the principal nobles and officiaIs ofon as usual. In Constantinople, a European the State were also prosent and added to thevisitor fainted at the sight. brilliance cf the occasion. Bis Highnoss, whoBaif a century ago, ne OSristain could be was accompanied by Colonel Walter, theburied ia this Empire 'witbout a written order Resident, was rocoi vodon arrivai by Dr. Shep.fi-cm the Geovernment. The form cf the order bord and othier representatives cf the Missionwas something like the follewng:-" 'lIas- (Rev. Willia:m Robb cf Nusseerabad and Dr.much as the dog A. B. bas become a carcuas, James Gray of Ajmere). After a short intro-and la order that the upper air may flot be- duction, his Highness and the Resident werecorne ccntaminated (though the earth herseif' ccndnctod te the verandah,ý wbore Dr. Sbep-roceives bim with disgust), we give command bord presented his Righness with a silver key,that yen dig a bole, eastbîm into, it and tramp and requested him, te open the door cf theth e art d o n w ll p o n hl m '> n ape a r- h a ll. O n p e n in g th e d o o r, b is H ig h n ess a n danco, this le ail changed since the rimean the Rosident were conducted tQ their seats atwar. The other day an influential Christian the upper end cf the hall, the Resident c-died in Constantinople. Botb during his il!- ciipying the seat on the loft cf bis Highnoss.ness and after bis death, hoe was a spocial Two rews cf seats %vere aise arranged paralielobject cf kind attentions on the part cf the 1 te each cf the side walls. Thoseon the rightSultan. But the Mussulman cannot always cf bis lighness were <ccupied by the. Dîîrbarconceal bis ccntempt for the Christian. We nobles and officiais, wbîle on the left cf theare cften salnted with the Ieft band and evea Resideat sut tbe Enropean ladies aîîd gentie-semetimes, after an elaborate and ever poiite, men. Whien aIl were-seated, Rev. Mr. Rob>salutation with the right, a haîf conceaied rose te pray, and -witb lii rose the who!efinishing-touch with the left, as our obsequion Isse jibly, including bis Highness, and re-
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mained standing while the prayer lasted
The prayer was iu Ilindustani, and ende
with the Lord's Frayer. At its conclusion hi~
Highness read an address iu Hindustani
The following is an abstractof what hoe said:

1 feel great pleasure in declaring this fin(
new hospital opon. I arn specially gratifiec
at beîng- asked to give permission to cali thiî
hospita] by my naine, an honour I declirn
with thanks; being of opinion that, as thiî
institution owes its existence seiely to th(
indefatigable and consoientious labours of Dr
James Shepherd, it is but just that the wortli3
doctor's name should bo associatcd. with thE
hospital. I have done nothing save allottinî
a plot of ground for the purpose. I would bE
mi.ch pleased if you agree with me, gentle-
men, when I propose that this hospital be
named 'lShepherd Mission Hospital, Oodey
pore." My best wishes are for the prosperity
of the institution, which has for its aim, and
object the pliysical -well-being of my subjeets.
I hope that the benefits of this charitable in-
stitution will be .spread far and wide, whicb si vrwys el itdt etw n
1 desire te offer rny best thanks net only to
Dr. Shepherd, but to ail those who have con-
tributed se liberally towards the construction
of this hospital. 1 new declare the hospital
open for the use of the public.

Lui-rEis vo ouR CniLDREN. By J. Cunnin-
ham, Cincinnati Standard I>ublishing Co. Tho
author, being much from. home, conceived the
idea of writing a series of Jettera for the benefit
and advancement of his children, and aise for
the guidance and government of ail children
They are exceedingly earnest, interesting and
instructive.

THE QuBBN's COLLuGE JouimNAL, Jan. 26thl
1887, is got up as usual in the best form, as to
both matter and style. The Knox Colle're and
Preshyterian Coleoge, Montrea], Joumaý?s are
aise most creditable te the students of the re-
spective institutions.

TInIE PULPIT TitEASURY. Rev. J. Sanderson,
P.])., Managing Editor. New York: E. B.
Treat, Publishc-r, 771 Broadway. Yearly lu
advance S2.50, C~lrgymen <,'2.0.-The con-
tents of this high-Loned magazine for February
are :-Sermons by D)rs. Gordon and Henderson,
and one by Mr. Williamson, aise an expositerylecture by Dr. Taylor of Broadway Tabernacle,
besides the usual variety of useful and inter-
esting, mat-ter.

TUEÈ CimecH iND TUE COMMONWEALTH. By
the 11ev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford: Bradley,
Garritson & Ce., Brantford. This i s a goodly
sized volume of sermons on Questions of the
Day, Biographical and Ilistorical Studies, &c.,
preached lu Zion Church, Brantford, durlng
ýthe past twenty years. The range of topica

. discussed is quite wide, embracing :-Christiaib
1 Citizenship, Capital and Labeur, Popular
s amusements, Scientifie objections te Frayer,

Christian manlineas, True beauty of woman-
hoed, Religion and the State, &c., &c. There
are aise biographical discourses (with portraits>

Ion Luther, Carlyle, Hon. George Brown, Lin-
3 coln, Garfield and Gen. Grant. Tho popular-
)ity of Dr. Cochrano's writings is seen in. the-
;fact that the sale of his work on Future Funish-
ment, has already reached thirteen thousand.
The present volume is much more attractive,
exnbracing tepics of wide spread interest, and
written lu the Poctor's well kuown racy style.

IN THEn NEW HEBRITDES. Reminiscences et
Missionary Life and Work,. By 11ev. John
Inglis D.D. Fublished by Thomas Nelson
& Sons, Edinburgh. 11ev. John Iniglis, the
writer of this bookc was the fellow-worker ef
11ev. John Geddie, the pioneer missienary ofthe New Hebrides. Dr. Geddie commenced
work iu Aneityum. in 1848; Dr. Inglis joined
hlm in 1852. The latter was cennected with
the Reformed Fresbyterian Church of Scot-
land - the former belenged te the Freshyterian
Church of Nova Scotia. For many years they
toiied together, strengthening and helping oee
another amid the toils and trials of mission
work lu the New Hebrides. Breaking ground
lu tbe New Hebrides was most ardueus work ;
and te Mr. Geddie belonged the honour.
(Jhristianity had become pepular and strong
ou Aneityum when Dr. Inglis landed there.
The island was then pepulous; and for a
number of years the prospect was unclouded.
But a fearful epidemie of meses eut .down
the population te ]ess than half its previeus-
number. The decrease bas being geing on
ever since, se, that the present population is,
only about a third of what it was thirty years,
ugo. There will probably be a turu iu this%
Urocess of de-population, as in Rarotonga.

r. Inglis did much lu Aneityum te evangelizo
the people and especiaily te, furnish them with
the word of God lu their owu language,-a
language which Dr. Geddie and himself Iiad
te conquer without the help of a s:ngle printed
word. The volume before us is fui] of interest-
ing facts concernine the mission, the mission-
aries, and the p6op)1e. Biearaphical sketches,are given of 11ev. James Z'Nair,DrGed,
Mrs. Inglis, Sir George Grey, Admiral Erskine,
and Eishop Selwyn. We have chapters on the
Sabbath in Aneityum,-the Scheol, the Bible,
the Pulpit, the Service of Song, the Synod, the.
"Dayspring,"1 &c., &c. .A vivid descrip-

tion is given of the great earthquake aud
tidal wave of' 1875. The French occupa-
tion of the New Hebrides is discussed
withi a fuliiess of knowiedge net always pos-
sessed by persons dealing with the sublect.
We commend the book te aIl who are intereat-
ed lu the New HEebrides Mission, and espeti-
aily te ministers eiders aud effice-bearere
officialy connecteâI with the management of
Our Missions.
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ffroub~t~ri~q ~ and t1i2 con-gregations wilI sh wlbrlt___ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ _lu_ in vi in i ,as far as possible, the neans of

'MONREAL:APRI) 187. travel for te niMull appoînted to attend teM ONT EAL: APR L, 1 87.the publie business of the C hiurcli.
JAMES GaOIL, The COMmittee of arrangements in Win-ROBERT MUJPPA }Editors. nipeg, are makcing e'very effort to suitablyenter'-ajn the Assembly. Presbytery ClerlrsRric: ~ ts.peranumi,~Pacel b neare requested to send, imxnediately after

ridde: 25gl cM>i5 t. per annum. rest n election, the nianes of Ceiniissioners with,a PAYMEsT Sigl ADVANC 50cs eranmheir addresses, to Rev. Dr. Bryce, Winni..&UTIOLrs intended for insertion must be sent to the pgh CamnofhexctIVe onOfr,,g of Publication by the tenth of the month at ifittee. On receipt of these naines a circu-littst.lar wvi1l be sent from Winnipeg to each:Remittances and correspendence of every Conisoe, akighm t infkind sould be addressed to " Ti PRES1BY whethcr it is his inte-ntion to be present at1TRAN IRE:COrD," Box 415, Post Office, the Asseinbly or not. It is hoped Presby-Montreal. 
' er Clrk an wmsinr ill be

REPORT PR O GRESS.M 
E T N S O NI DlIt is tinie te ask how are we doing this T e S n d o o t el a d O t w

year as a Church. The Assembly year wilî Tee inynod ofuch Montreal, nd Tasa
close in a month frein new. Elitherto ' et indxCurb oteao us
almost; every year has shown an advance in day, April l9th, at 8 p.m. ; the Synod ofnumbers and in liberality over the preceding HFamilton and London, in St. Andrew'sone Sahthecuret yerpoea ~ Churcli, Chathamn, on Monday, April 25th,ception? God ferbid 1 Stagnation would be a .0pm;teSndo oot n.disgraceful and disastrous-~quite unvoi'thy IKingston, in t'le Presbyterian Church,of an enlightened Christian people. O ur Bframnpton, on Monday, May 9th, at 7.30"Schernes " are steadily expanding. Fidýds p.ni.; and the Syned of Manitoba and N.W.,'

cf iflcreasing interest are te at Porta ge la Prairie, nTedy a 7bus inaldirections. Elow many mnen cudat 7.30 p.m.we usefully employ te-day in eut own Relis of Presbyterîes and ail papers forProvinces, in the New Elebtides, in OZL the Synodo, should be in the bauds of the]Indian Mission? V ery earnest and deeply repciecek;stlategb aspirtaffecting is the pleading that coules te, us the meeting. Certificates enabling ministersfrein some fields : and the harvest every- and elders te travel at reducedorates will-where is white. The Church will at least be sent in due tiîne. The addresses of thecontinue the rate of progress that has mark- Synodl Clerks are as fellovs :-Montreaîed her career since 1875. and Ottawa, - -Rev. J. -Watson, M.A.,Hunting9dou, Que. Hamnilton and London,-Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, 04Jt Tor-THfE GENi, RAL ASSEMBLY. ente and Kingston,-Rev. Dr. Gray, Oril-lia,' Ont. Manitoba and NW..-Rev. D.B.Ont Asseînbly will ineet on Thursday, 9th Whimster, Winnîpeg, Man.June, at Winnipeg..-the capital of the great zWest.--the central peint ef our vast Domnin- PRESBYTERY MEETINCS.ion. lIt m ust be that the frrst General A ssein- G e g ry a c se ,«f y 1 l a11
bly ini the North-West, shaîl be a preSpelrous Glgrry acseMylti ..n, rejoicing in past achievements, and fihled Lnr n efeCntnPae 

a

,one 23rd,5p.m.,with noble aspirations for the future. Brocville, Lyn, July 5tbl, P.un.lIt will be seen that the railway rates te Wbitby, Pumbarton, April 12th, 10.30 am.and frein Winnipeg,, are low. We hiope Toron t, Toronto, April 5th, 10 amnthat ininisters and eiders, elected te be Pa*,aris, May lOth, 10 a-incorenissener wil inae evry efortte b rord,StratfordKmnx Oh,May loth,î0.30 auj.commssiner, wll ake ver efortto e Huron, Hensail, MaLy loth, 10.30 a.m.
in their place when the Assembly opens; Bruce, chesley, Juity l2tb, 10 amn.
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Lettfor tut mono«.
LITTLE TEMPLES.

SESUS, can a child like me
Thine own living temple be?

Yes, Thy Spirit, day by day,
In my heart will deign to stay.
Then that heart must ever be
A fit dwelling place for Thee.
Naughty tempers, thoughts of sin,
These things must not enter in.
Buta temple is a place
]3uilt for constant prayer and praise,
A.nd the teaching of Thy Word:
Amn I sucb a temple, Lord?
Yes,, if ail I do and say,
In my work and in my play,
Shail be gentie, true, and right,
Pleasing in Thy holy sight.
Help me, Lord, for I amn weak
Make mo hear when Thon dost speak.
Cleanse my heart from every sin,
Make me beautiful within.
May Thyv presence from. above
111 my heart with holy love.
Then shall those about me see
That the Saviour dwells in me.

DOING THINGS WELL.

IlYOU'RE A FOOL",
Borne years ago a Christian lady iu Scotland

Iay upon her death-bed. Her huisband was
alreadty dead - and refiecting that her little
daughiterwould soon bave to be handed over
te the chargre of ber grandfather, who was an
infidel, she _was elled wfth anxiety at the pros-
pect, and called the child te her side and ob-
tained from lier a promise that for Wie .ake she
would rend one chaptor of the Bible every day.

The cbild soon after was removed to the
house of the aged infidel, and faithful te ber

prmswas found by him one day reading to
berseife in. the garden. Reqniring te kuow
what book it washe replied i L was lier Bible.

H1e at once begaan te, make liglit of it, de-
clared that it was useless to read such a book,
and asked what was the good of it. She an-
swered that she might leara of God.

IGod,"l lie said; Ilthere is no God."
The efi'ect of this upon the child can scarcely

be described, s0 great was; her fright and
aniazement. For the moment she appeared
petrified ; but recovering iTerself, exclaimed
with passionate earnestness :

IlOh, grandfather, y oure a foc:L; youlre a fool.
The man was amazed at this extraordinary
audacity on the part of bis granddaughter:
but the child continued te exc]aim:

"lOh, grandfather, you're a fool 1 The Bible
says you are a fool!1 'The fool bath said in
his heart. There is no0 God.' (Psa. xiv, 1.)
The man listened no longer; but to forget it

"THERE!" said Harry, throwing down the and by day, every waking moment seemed to
shoe brush; Ilthat'll do. My sboes don't look corne into bis mmnd, IlYou are a fool!1 The
very briglit, but no matter. Who cares ?"I Bible says sol"I The result was that he be-

IIWiiatever is worth doing, is worth doing came iniserably nappy and broken down
well," said his flither, wvbo had heard the boy's before God; and the Lord graciously used the
careless speech. circûmstance to bis conversion.

Harrýy blushed, while lis father continued:'
"lMy boy, your shoes look wretdhedly. Pick

up the brush nowv and make tbem shine; BE COURTEOUS.when you have finislied, corne inte the bouse.
IlI have a littie storv to tell you. I once tgI beg your pardon," and with a smile and

knew a poor boy whose mother taught him a touch of his hat, Harry Edmond handed te,
the proverb whiclî I repeated to you a few min- an old mani, against whom, he bad accidently
utes ago. This boy went ont te service in a stumbled, the cane which he kad knocked from
gentlemnts family, and lie took pains te do bis hand. I hope I did not burt you. We
everything well, no matter how unimportant were playing teo rouhly."
it seemed. His employer was pleased, and "lNot a bit," said the old man, cbeerily.
took hlm into bis sbop. H1e did his work well "Boys will be boys, and its best they should.
there, and whîen sent on errands, lie went You didn't barm me." I' m glad to bear it."
quickly and wvas soon back in his place. So and lifting bis bat again, Hapry turned to joi
he advanced from step te step until lie became, the pînymates, with whom. be had been fro.
a clerk, thon a partner in the business. He is'licking at the time of the accident. " Wbat
now a rich maxi, and anxious that bie son 1did you raise your bat to that old fellow for?"I
Harry should learn to practise the same rule, asked his companion, Charlie Gray. " He's
wvbiclî made bim. prosper."l only old Giles, the hnckster."

IlVhy, papa, were you a poor boy once?" Il "That makes no differenee," said Harry,
asked Ifarry. 1"the question is not 'whether he jia a gentle-

"lYes, my F011-50o poor that I lad te go out man, but whetber 1 amn one ; and no true
te service, and black boots, and wait at tables, gentleman will be lese polite te, a man becauEe
and do any menial service wlîich was required he wears a sbabby coat or hawks vegetables
of me. By doing little things well, I was 80011 through the streets, instead of sitting in a
trueted with more important ones." counting liousa."' Which was rigit ?
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Toronto,Knox Ch-Y P Assoo 12.50
London, South, 1B Ciass. .15.00
Lobo.................... 11)0
A few ladies of CluTford Ch.- 10.10

TorontoBrskine Ch.... 100.604
.r.enh .a........... 12. 001

Chatsworth ............ 20.00.
Chatsworth S S .... 9.e0
London, St And's... ..... 257.60
London, St Andts S S ..... 0.00
Molesworth.............. 10.00:
Durham SS ............. 10.004
Alnivick ................. 8.00!
Oakville ............... 8.00.
Disciple, Scarboro ......... 20.001
Wecst Guillimbury, 2nd Ch 10.00!
Morrisburg ............... 3.001
Morrisburg S S .......... .17 001
Merrishurg S S.......10:001
Morrisburg S S.......15* 00

iroquois...... 10.001
Blèvcrly SS .............
fleverly S S.............. 5.001'
Owen Sound, Division St Ch 85-00i
Woodstock, ôhalmors'b. 100
Jcssic, Guelph '... h.... 0C
Mosa, Burns Ch ...... .... 47.204
Toronto, Central Oh ..... 100-00i
Port Elgin ............ * 5-0
Port L IginS S........... 5.00,
Martintown. St Androw's. 24-00i
Toronto, College St Ch B C 7 00!
Malton.................. 15.004
Toronto, Old St Andrew's .. 213 601
Drammndville . ........ 10 0
Liyn..................... 6.00'.
Caintoive, Formosa......... 4.00'
K1ingston, St Audrew's . ... - 25.0»
Troronto,CharlesSt Ch .... 100.00>
Bast Seneca .............. 6.00,
Toronto, West Ch .......... 50.00-
Toronto, StJamcs Sq Ch ..-. 428.0'>
Fingal .................. 4000
Wostwood ............... 25.0»
Eeniskillen & Cartwright 12.00
Iloseland, &e, S S.......... 6.75-
Dunwieh, Chalmers' Ch. 25.00
New Westminster......... 20.00,
Brockville, Ist Ch S S ... 20.00
Blrighton ................. 11.004
Columbus ............... 50.00*
Roxboro, Knox Ch......... 30.004
Glammis ................ 5.00>.
Dunwich, Duff Ch ........ 20-0z~
Alexandrin .... .......... 9-Sl4
Ingersoil, Knox Ch ........ 18.004
Ingerioll KnoxCh . 2.00'
Woodbriàge .. .:: 00
Svdenham Knox Ch ....... 4.00
Montreal, 1brskine Ch ... 375.0e
Montreal, Knox Ch ........ 75.0e
Leeds................... 47.e0
Ormstown ............... 56.00
Chatcauguay............. 6-e,4
I3eauharnois ............. 25.00-
Attiolstane .............. 10.004
Gardon 1ill &Knoville 9.00
Plensant Valley ........... 5.0:4
South Mountain ........... 68.25
H1untingdon, St Andrews 3 2.00
Sherbrooke.............. 16.64Y
Kingston, Cooke's Ch.... 1.50,'
Kingston, Cooke's Ch.....10.0«i
PôrtElmsley & OliversFerry 10-U0
Stratliroy.............. -55.00
Brock .. .............. e
Duart &,H[ighgate ......... 5.00?1
Scarboro, Knox Ch S S .... :10.001
Spencerville S S.......... 25.0W

- $25,164.2M1
OOLLrI'. FIN D.

Received to5àth Feb, 188î.. $2199.S7-
Fitzr>)y Hlarbor & Torbolton 4-eU
Garafraxa, St Jhn's..... 2-004
Princeton... ............ 4.00
Gait, O;enm1 Ch.......... 150.00W.
Coldsprings.......... .... 22.00
Forgus, Melville Ch ....... 52.00t
Alton.............. .... 0.»
1 amilton, St Paul's . 1.0
Almonte, St John's ........ 10.0w
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Balderson & Drummond. 9.00 Toronto, Erskine Ch ... 50.00 JBFrgivHa lon 1
Balderson & Drumnond SS. 5.00 Gravonhurst ............. 4.0 JB0 flotîweve............ .6,South Westminster ......... 00 LonBotheSt .n........50...... 19.9*Srnith's Falls, Union Ch 50-00 Molesivorth .......... 24 re~~~:..........19.000Kstley ........ à........... 600 West Guillinbury, 2nd Ch.. 2.0 S clrVula . 500Butndo,2dCh 2.0 Owen Sound Div St Chi.. 10.00 A G Cîxnnhýel, Choltenham. 6.00Hibr........300 Rev Robert frainiltoai .... 10.00 Jolin Me.- lhon ua. .0South Finch.............. 300 Toronto, Central eh ... 100.00 17Lca 40013ethesda ................ 10.00 Port Elgmn...............6.75 MeNjsh Bros, Ilinga . ... 20.00Drunho ................. 10.0t0 Toronto, Col St Ch, B Class. 5.00 JTobn Fisi...........6.00Guelf h,K.nox Ch .......... 10.00 atn. ....... 4.00 TilbuyEast.. ........ 41.00Char ston............... à.0 leu........3.00 I3arrie .... 50,Charleston, Speciel......... 5.00 flunwich, Chalmers' Ch. 6.<:0 ]3urf ................... 2.00RIÙplc>Y.1........... ...... 6.00 Greenbank...........18 Pris ý......... ........ 155.50Port Staney.. ..... 5.00 Toronto, Char1es St Ch..30.00 C B Robinson, Toronto ... 250.00Brussels, Ch 20.00 Toronto, West Ch......1000 Windsor ................ 267.50Brussols, Knox Ch ......... 8 .00 Toronto, St James Sc1 h 150,Osgoodo........ ... 10.00 .acf.l.....~ 8.00 -r2.

North Easthope ........... 12.00 Columbus ............. 10.00 Fitzroy ilarbor &k lorbolton 5.75,Cobourg........... 25.00 Roxboro. KnoxCh ......... 10.00 W ..................... 40Finch, St Luea....4 00 Dunwvich, DuffI Ch ......... 8.00 DuwcDf h..... .0l3rookiin......... .. 10.00 Woodbrice E ........ 3.00 unwicbx, DSJ' ....... .00Beahbug ............. 5-0 Vllefltr E ... ... 2.00 Princeton ................ 2.00Annan.... 4.12 Duart & Rigbgate ......... 2.0 uit, Cozitrl Chl........... 50.00New Edinburg..........0.0<Gr.-veniurt ............ a.0rth st Ch......14.113racnurs...........0 
- 1 18-77 Coldsprings'. 10-00Ohatsworth .............. 10.00 JXNOX COLLEGE E.NDOWM ENT MFNI). Rodgerville ......... 9.55)akvulle........... *100)0 Received to5th Feb,1887..$19632>.s. Chisclhurst ......... ...... 1.61West Uulhmbury, 2nd Ch- 8.00 Thos Cook, Lirnehouse.... 1.00 North ]3edeque ............ 5.00UIorrisburg .............. 10.00. Mrs Sutherlanîd........... 1-W Aiton.................... 1.00)wonu dDs. StCh 5.00 Thos Brown. Manchester.:: 5.00 Hamnilton, St Paul's ........ 7.47wreSu iSCh.. 5C Robert Guthrie, Ayr ....... 5.00 Aliuonto.St John' s......... 500lýa le ..... 500 Chsehust........ ... 8.00 lU rilvle........ 1.00orotoCenral::::.::: 7000lielicul ... ............. 11816 B.laldersozi :,. ]rummond.. 4.0W

ort EI-n......... 5.00 M, Flt-ming, Sarnia......... 33 B:Ider.on & Drumunond SS 1.00liton.................. 400 Harwich ... Stt'Vsmntr..... 40
)rummnondville ........ 10.00 Ayr, Knox.......** *...... 3000 SohWstitr. .... 0'YP4 . . . . . . .. . . . . . .600 Im'oto ~.........6.00 Nitlcy ........ ...... i0en&................. 6-0 Amote .............. 20.00 Iluntingdon, 2nd C. .. 1.00aintown ................ 4.00 Thos Goodeve,*CaledonEast 10 00 St 1I:ry's, Ist Ch. .... 50oronto, Charles St Ch..30.00 Lucan ..... .11.00 Ilibbert.............. o55000ast Sencca .............. 6.00 James Blnack, bund -::.-5.00 Soutit Finch........20akefield...........1400 - rgus lielvmIloCh ........ 5582 NigrS uws 1000nl.u...............00 Frs'tnr .  4609 Exeter .......... ... 30olmu.......... 15.00 Mîs' Gulp ...... 5.00 Jlcthesda,....... :........0.00rigito .......... ... 30Seaorti................l666 Drunibo........ ... 5.00toodbridge ... 5.00 John l Mitchell, Caledon E 3.00 Guelph. KnoxC.....30.003-derilla, Ch.....4.00 Caicclon, St Andrews ... 2.50 Charlston ............... 6.00trathroy ......... ...... 1500 Exeter .'............1.0PrSinc 

........ 40uart & .Highgato.......... 5.00 Elna, Centre............. 4.00 Waddington ............. 10.00- 303 ~ Wmflrnan, Pýarias....... 15.00 firussgels, Melville Ch.....11.0069NO.s CoLLEGao ...... ... 27.50 Otgoodo............. 4-00CUG UD htela. 60.00 Cônooks C...1100Ceîvcd to5thFpeb.1$17.Sî$100720 MountPl sn.....3100 Oshava .................. 12.00tzrov Ilatrbor & lorbolton 4.712 B. Dack. loronto.......... 20.00 Whitby ................ 10.00ait, (Ùentral Ch.......... 5000 Wm fiel! .Ark-ona.......... 6.00 Thrco Rivcrs............. 3.00afortît, Ist Cilh........... 8.12 James Sriillie, Walton... 8.00 Colourg........15.00
C.brugS Ps....S.69 Pina, ..i..er............. 4100 Finch, St Luko's ........... 4.COunziill .............. 3.9 Pne Rver...14.00 flrooklin ........ ....... .4.00dgcrville.............. 13.00 Wm Watson, Woo;dbridge 10.00 ]îeneliburg.... ........... 8.55islbrsl,....3.69 Waterdown........11100 Paisley, St And's, 'týissàuxj 5.00rcuq, Uelville Ch...5000 odtc:..3.5 oi.... ........ .0uniltoin, St PauI's ... 1000 YorklIll.......... 15.00 Lobonto,......... C. .5.00monte, St Johnza ........ 25.ù0 Oshmawa ...... 5 rt-tltrt..........150.or.o rsieC ... 0.00Iderson& Druinmond . 3.00 Bomont ...... ... 5.( raeîrs..............00Idrsn frumod S .0 Srahry.........2500 Chatsorrth ...... ..... 8.00tih esminser.m d......00 Dclataso....... .. 12500 'Ilswrh......... 2.50mth Weîsmin Ch.... 10.00 Suteinra.................567 Alnwviok............. .... 1.00th's Fals,.Uion.C.......5.00 fleechwoods Cornen ........ C00 oakivillo...............00tndo, n C.... . 10..... ... à00 Nairn...d...............5250 Wes5t Guillimbury, 2nd Ch 2.00ntirgds, 2n Ch.........1000 fro....i............... 1040 Morrisburgh....... ...... 10.00ckînam..,It ............ 00. Theordn................. 7.00 Iroquois ................. 3.00bertlghi ................ G TAndford .......... ...... 1500 Owen Sound, Div St Ch.... 00.Gbr, ............. 10.00 Liodn........ ..19 9 Woodstock, Chalmers' Ch 8.00Ch........ 120 .. lmr............. 1-0Cif 255.00 Toronto, Central Ch ... 2700rono OCd 12-0 Amdrw' m ........ 17.00 Port Elgin ............... 00ro il tCo Ch.........10.00 MIoshte..........235 NewCastlo............... 6.00sleston....Ch...........1000 Hoxsten............... --322.50 N,-w t1................... 5.00ares ................ 00 1 airbairn............ .. 1800 Caintown .......... 4.0Andth ' .............. 3.00 Arurzi................ 16.0 Toro nto, Charie**St é Ch. 1000rtStnlem ... 52.Pot...........3- Arhr....... 13.00 Lakeficld ...... ......... 10.0eltnhm S ......... 5.3 or 1?........... 8-W Enniskil!cn & Cartwright 4.00Issels, Ko Ch--. 4.0l sl..............4.0.tei 6.00 Nehw Westminster ......... 200Wissels. IcvoCh. 10.0 stahrns....... 1- Biho .......... 2,onto, Cooke's Ch........ 8.0 Iintym ................. 10.0 Clumbuston................26-0awa ..... ****........5.0 Barrieg:................3400 North Caradoc............ 480th rg..e.............500 arrie ...................... -0Carman............ 3.001W 31.70 Ingersoli, KnoxCh. ... 6 0

okho .................. 00 John Monteith, O5I8Wa .... 7.00 Woodbridgo..............4.CO
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Sydenham, 1itnx Ch ......... 3.OC
Mont ro:tI, Erski ne Ch . 10.0C
Montreal, Rnox Ch ......... 2-7. C
Chilttauguuy .... .......... 20<
Ilcauharrnois ... ............ 5.0c)
Pleasant Valley ............ 2.OC
South Mountait, ............ 1.0<
Sherbrooke ........ ... ..... 5.5c)
Reciniugford.............. 7.5
Strathroy....... .......... 1.0c
Ihîalr & îlighigato .......... 3-OC

Az'w'.%;[ OiplilANS' 10ýun.
.lliiitfr8 Rts

]leceivced <o 5th Pcb $87.1
1<ev Donald Stewart ... 10.00

.John l ?itteh........... 16 (0
J R, S Burnctt........ 8.00
W K Shearer .......... 8.00
A DaLwson........ 10.00
.1 Dounglas............. 10.00
.1 Douglas.......... 10.00
J R llaeLcod .......... 8.00

- $1947-15
ÂGE!) & INFinit ,LILXISTEfflS u
Rcccivcd to 5th Pcb .. 53,24-,.61
Fitzroy Hlarbor & Torbolton 7.50
Ilayfielcl. St Aadrew's .... 1.50
Garafra-ça, St John's........2.03
Princeton............... 500
L.tte Mrs R, Middlemiss,Gl .50.00

Seafrth îstCh........14.73
Coldspraîigs ................ 20.00
Baldaklava ................. 4.00
Fcergni, Melville Ch ... 100.00
Alton....... 1 00
f amnilton, St Paul's ......... 7.47
Almaonte. St.John's .. ...... 25.00
Amnhler-tburg............... 4.00
Colce.-tcr................. 1.00
%lerrickvillo.............. 2.00
Bilders-on &Drnmmond 8.00
B.:ldcrson & Drummond* S"S 3.00
South Westininster ......... 8.00
Smnitli's Falls, Union Ch . 30.00
Xitlcy .................... 5.00
St M.iry's, ),st Ch ........... 5.0
Iibbert................... 23.00
Southi ]inch................ 2.00
Exeter.... ................ 3.()0
]3ethescla................. 6.00
Guelph,. Knox Ch........... 35.uO
Cha.rlesqton .... ............ 15.00
TUi1 ley ..... .... .......... 6.00
1'ort!itaîiilcy................ 5.00
%Waddington ............... 20-00
flrus:sels' Melv-illo Ch.....20.00
13riusî.cl. Knox Ch ... ....... <.00
Osgndc ................... 5.00
Toronto, Cooke's Ch ........ 16.00
Qîîebec, Chalmers' Ch ... 40.00
CJSha-w.%........ .......... 250!)
Recue .... ..... .......... 3.00
Wihitb. .................. 1000
Thrcc Rivcrs ......... ..... 3.00
Cobourg... .......... 15.00I
FIncli, zSt Luke's ........... 4.200I
flrooklin .... ....... .... .0o

licchbrg ...... .... 100
Paisles, St Aid's M'iss Aux. i. 00
St Ain'i'. ......... ....... 2.60
Lobo..................... 12.00
Eden M1ilis ......... ....... 4.(0
Mooro bine................. 8.36
Toronmto, Erskine Ch......40.45
(irli'rcnllmurs-t.............. 10.00
Chab.,worth ........... .... 9.00
Normnby, ICuox rh .... 2 10

Wn'.lkcrtnn, Xîmox Chl....15.00
loidn,:St Aîîdrew's.... 7.00
M<oleswiorth ............. 4.00

CSmithivillc .......... ...... 4.00
Âmes ................. 6.74
West CIuillimbury,2nd Ch.. 6.00

Irorris................... io.r0
Owen kSound, Division St il 2o.<10
Woodstoek, Ch-jlmers' Ch. 10.00
Toronto, Central Chl........ 90.00
Port Elgin ........ 10.00
Toronto, College St Chf B0 2.21
Malton ................... 4.00
Druwmondv'ile ............ 4.00
Newcastle ................. 8.50
Lyn .......... .. ..... .... 6.(11
Caintown ..... ............. 4.00
llev Jno Dunbar, Toronto -. 120 .P(0
Wleston..... .............. 8.00
Milrkhnm, St Andrew's ... 8.0<'
Cedar Grovo ........ .. ..... 4.0)
(4recubank ......... ..... 4.07
Toronto, Charles StCh.: 31.*0o
bakeficld .................. 15.00
Fiuaxli .......... .......... 30.0
Eliniskillen & Cartwrigt- 4.0t)
illousitPeasant............. 6.85
]iurford ................... 4.65
Toronto, West Ch .......... 84.44
llrmghitm.......... .... 06

1 oltuîbis............... 15. C0
Roxboro. Knox Ch.. ........ 6.00)
C'urînait..... ...... ....... 7.15
Ingorsol1, Knox Ch .......... 7.00
N~ew Wecstmfinster .......... 20.00

j Woodbridgc ............... î. 3
Sydenham, Knox Ch ......... 2O0
M'dntre:,l, Erskmne Ch .... M. 00I 2ontreal.KxCh ......... 35.00
Ormstu'wn................ .0:.00
I3eauhmrnois ............... 4.00
(7'rdeui Ilii &Knoxville ... r,.é

ISouth Mouintain ............ 0.50
jSherbrooke................o.so0
Port Elinslcy 1 l7iversForr 4.00
Struthro ................... 12.00
Duart & Llghgtte.......... 6.00

MIilliter* ots
Receiveci to 5tt Pcb ... $1,4e7 -40
Rev Donald Stewart... ...... 375

"John. Mxtteh .......... .. 11.50
ASutherlaud ............ 3.75

"J tS unct.....3.7j5
IV K Shearer ........... 3.50

:A Dawson............... 4.00
J Douglas............... 3.00
KZ lAiiconan ........... 5,00"J Becket....... ....... 400
Jamecs Ilerald ........... 500
D DWMorison ........... 25.00i"RJ Iiemttio ............ 1250

I N McPbeo ............ 510
"Jt Macbcod......3.75

- glz561-20
KCNOX COI.LEOR OaT)N-.ARi1 4

un
Seaforthl. lqt Ch .......... $16.40
NaIssag.lweva............... 800
StMary's, ]sL Chl..........2-0.0"1

Turin..................... 2.31
Osha a ......... ..... * 15.00

W1ýhitby ........... ........ 1000
Paisley, St And'sq 2%iss Aux. 5.00
bobo ..................... 15.00
Lonudon, St Andrew's.... 5.00
.1Molcsworth ........ ... Go
W Ioodstock, Chles h 16.00
Rer Robert Hamilton . 1.. 000
Toronto, Cenural ..... ...... 110.00
Toronto' Er:-Wnto Ch ... 10000
Toronto, Cooko's Ch . 1000
Toroto, Charl&q St Ch -000
Toronto, «%,est Ch .......... 40 (tu
Tornnto. lu James Sq Ch... 4S5.(0
Eiiiskillen & Cartwright. .. 12.00

RNOX C4)LT.EGr, flcp;Any FON.
Rler J Brvî-int, assist sud't .40Of 1
Rer J Bryant, for mext ycar .<Q 0<3
Exeutor of Ai.'estato.. 166. týZ

Toronto, Charles St Ch.... 40-W0

CHUaCH & MANSE BUILDING PoND.
T Woodbridgo ....... ..... 3. j00
bato Mrs ividdlomiss, Galt. 50.00
Heury Michie........50.00
Wm Murray................ 4.00>
Alexiljlls ................ *-1.00
Robert 1'hillips............. 10.00o
Wiun Pose ........... ...... 3.33
]Robert; Black......... 5.10
Johin Ileattie................ 4.0
.Janies A go.............25.o0-
%%']I Cîastel............ 500
Aud(rev Seniplo ............ 5.00
Peter Steele ...... ......... 5.00
Johin Goirans.... ......... 50.00
ltevJ nhnLIti~l h.....20.00
) 1> christio ............... 133.00o

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPJ'ROPaIAT1ED.
BJrantford, Zion Ch ..... oC
Idoulit Forrest .... ........ 186.00

1
Ibell'ge0D ..... ......... 117.00.

KNOX COI.LEGF STUDI'NTS MISSION-
Alcy SýOCfpTY.iToronto. Chlarles St Ch .. 510.00

j Irusi'els, Mclville Ch, SS .. 10.00
Scarboro, Kuiox Cil Ss ... 10.00

QUEEN'S COLLEoEZ.
'laînilton., St, 1>aîls ... 30 76
Wluitby, 'it.:Itdrei's.....10.00
bondon. St Audrew's.....50.00

WESLLAND) .MISSION
Toronto, Ch.arles St Ch SS %.0

Toronto, L-rs-kine Chl SS .... .45.75.
]Kingston, Cooke's Ch ehool 10.00.

EaaOiIANa;A.
.Molcsworth U 1Mis.. .lnd. 25.00)
Toronto, Erskine Chl SS.... 15.00

D.Ay SpRiNG.
Toronto, Old St Aodrevs 50.00
fleachburg ýS ..... ........ 1o. o.

MCALL MISSIO.
Toronto, Charles St Ch S5 . 10.00'
Toronto, Old St And's SS... 45.92.
To,,-onto, St James Sq Chl. . 00

MISSION TO THE JEWS.
Toroîa'to, Old!Strind's SS 1 O
A FI end, Paisley ........... *1 ooEC0..............1.00
Toronto 'tîmes -Sq Ch....- 45-.50

W.&L'IESSIAN.ý CHuacE.
Iroquois ................ o.»

BoUaEmIisN CHUaCH.
Toronto, 0ld St And's SS. 50.00
bondon, St.lAndrew's.....25 00
Clinton, Willis Chl .. 00

Received bv Rer. P. 3M. Morrison,
Agent of the Clîîrch at Ilitlifz.x.
Office 1Z33 Granville St., P. 0. 13ox
338.

Prvnilvacknowledged..$3,411.2u
CPL. Lgan............. .oto

Sir W1 Dawson ............. 20.00)
Yarmouth.... * .. 3... .o(>
N~ewport .................... 10.00
1-ocha-ber &t Union Centre. 15-00
Glaceoilay ............. .... -.00
Springield................ s0oU
I3ocabec &ý Wa-wcig ... ......îo to
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Donlarderie 10.00 Troii & fosa.... 4.00 Neo 7.0(>Park st, Halifaï*.........*10.05 St Mattl>ela Wallae..... 00 aoeDy......50Georgetown.. 00 aoeBy.5O*Mira*.*.-.*.*........10:00 Port Massey, [iiaiif . 80.00 GaeBy.. .. :.,*...*... .00Mr.... ... ***** .** 00 

Srnfed......... 1.75
Upzer Stewiacke ......... 16.16 Total forPFeb ......... $.. oaeo&aeg....20Richîmond, N B ......... 20.00 -f-7 Gecaorgetow ...... 2.00Mt Stevart & IV St Peters. 60.00 

Miira ..... 1.00Brookecld................ 10.00 AUMNAINFlIR. Ue twai*.:*.: 50
Jamles Cil. N .......... 101.40 Previously aoknowledged .. 233.16 Rit, wee......5James l lelp H S........ 2500 %VoodvjlIo .......... ... .. 15.00 Mt Stewart& kt Petss... .0AlIbertonkAI, P ElI... 136.00 Lockport........ .. 8000 Tht M~urdoch Campbl ... 18.00
Hermnon ............ 1700 Yarmouth..... .... 45.00 Spring Hill.... . 50~rigsie.........10.70 Union, ete... 33.50 Iluctouche & §.cotch t 'mt 5.0Maggi Fulton, Springside 1.00 Mahone Bay ............. 26.00 Aiberbon & Mill1 River ... 5.00-
J G Archibald Stewiako 5.00 Riehibueto.......6500 Springsicle . ...... 5.63Middle iitewiaeke, SC.. 1400 Clifton .......... ....... 63.00 I3addeck & Forks......3.09Blue .Aoutuin .... *** 7.00 'VaIe Colliery&Suth. Biver. 5.5.00 Bass Rliver........5.00)Tryon &Bna ..... 5.00 Glace Bay ...... 13.00 Div Unioui h'in......8.75St Mîatthew's liallace - 20.00 Maple Green*......4.30 James Chureh, Ný G....500Fort Msey,ÇJaifx.... 200 Sprngfield............. .10.00 iùmRa.- ]ocabeo & Waweig....... 2.00 ?fnSe.'R*sTotal for Feb .......... $786.31 Scotsbura .............. 1.00 Rev John Lees. .... . 100Park St. Hlalifax ........ 115.00 E;L Great00DATSPEING~Wes RN)aISO ooe.~ iver & Green Hill...- 20.00 si il Be a..... .PreviouslyAcknowe d .$4a-3 aBlack River.. ......... 2000 "a.....35St auIer'S S, Hlifax. 6000 ConolIleaj........ 25.00 Tota Ifor F .... ..... 153Unio Cenr'. , rro . 4..0-00 Richmon i, N..... 45.00UahonCoe y "***'* S00 8.........il ............. 4500 MTOACoLLrGEc.Mhn 35.00...... 2-o Basier.. Previously acknolde.$60
CbalnK.rs' SS ICingston,Ont 25 00 Jamnes ChrhNG 120.00 Woodr.illo ............ 86600

F'ort îlassey sW;;ï 4.5.95 Carleton and âhebore.. 20.00 Glace Bay *...... 5.001.00 Alberton&MiîR, 6l... 00 flocabeX &Wlaweig .... ... 3.00
Glace Ba..........15W Maitland .............. 125-00 Rachrnond, NL\ B - ... 4.00,
Sapringfield SS. .... -2.60 13&ldeck & ForkaÏ......... 13.00 Cîifton.........40Boae awoag......... 2.00 St Croix & Newport ........ Il'00 Fort Mssoy,* H00West River & Green HI. 45.20 Lawrencetown & Cow Bay..- 10.00 afx . 00MimSOW ....41.....utan ~ 0 Total for Pcb ......... $60UJpperziewiacke .......... 25.71 Barnoy's River .......... 23.00Little Hlarbor.......4.5 Gardon of Eden .......... 5.00 DÂTYsravtIx-oo NaTw VESSEYaMt Stewart &WStiPëtëra 10.00 Port massey,lIauaj'M.0 La- fth .teMsMinonid, NB.......20:00 

200 a~o h aoMs.&lberton &IMl River..2350 Total for Pcb......eeyaniatr.300Spring ide 8S....... 22.45Lucy 'u ton Springsde. 1.00 
FEsi VNEIAINMaitand COLIZGBEu».Recelved by Rev RH IVardon,Treaa-

Gave us a caeMB Proviously ackowledged.$2365 urer of the B3oard, 193 St JameSS1..0 OOdville........1000 St, Montreal, te 8th March, 18M7S...........S5.00 Yrot 15.48 Already acknewiedged .$14,997.29Strath Lorno Shore S .... 2.00 Nepr 20........ .M00 G ESterry, New York .. 5.00l'ihers Gan ig8 - 8.0 rt jA RWe .... ....90.00 CoIdsprings ............ 4.<
James Ch, NG, MSà:. 1720 Glace.iay ............... 1000 Toronto, 'St And's Ch .100.0
James ChNG 8S..: 1315 Srnfed... ...... 4.00 ICeene S S.............1.<st Mattheav's, iVlae 5.50 ] 3ocabeo & WYawaig ........ 5.00 Deauharnois ............ 200Toa Gereb...... oir.. ........... 1.00 Chateaugaay ........ .... 8.00ToaHorMeb ...... 456 Upe...............5.00 Elgin, Que ............ 100U tOiitr o........ 2000 BiaînilIton, St Paul'a.....5972MssroyPtî<~. SPring Hill.......1000 Smith's Falls, Union Ch..40.00HO.VEMisso-x ?D». RichIlmo ild, ËNB*'... . .. 8.00 Tilbury Eaast S55........... 1300
PrvoalvÀcknowledgod. $.$î 1 0  MtSeat&WSt Pater, 13.00 Dalderson & Drumanond. 15.0>
'No 27.........2.00 Div Iferchant'a Bak ... 45-00 ]3aldersn & Druaumnond SS. 8.00
Woodvillo..........5.00 

Div B3 of NS. . ., 112.00 Cobeconk........... 3.48
Sydney Mines ÏbraV"1 4 :337 Msor 5.00 Jamnes Church,NG....37 -rs Camoro, Irouois. 5.00
Claimers'S S, Halifax .. 2048 Aiberton & Mill River ... 8.00 CarlukeS S ............... 1400
Yarmnouth ......... ..... 2000 Springsido .............. 1000 Ilibbert ................ 2-0
Newport ................ 1500 Býaddeck andForks .. 3.00 Guelpb, Enox Ch . 25.00Union Centre......1000 Bass River............... 3.50 S 1) aV*Lren Boston, US': 10-00Mlacoe a........... 6.00 Div Union Bank ...... 381.25 Cornwall, Hfnox SS......... 2.00laco Day... 10.00 Div Poplce'Bfank .... 75.00 D Laiont. Caledon......... 7.00Sprngfeld...7.00 Fort .Mnsey, Hlalifax.....5000 Garden Iliii & KinoxvllQ 7.00)

%3cbec &aweig....... 800- 
Innerki 5 ............ 1000

Boulardorie.......... 10.u Total for Pcb .......... =.98 3 russels. MelvilIo Ch.....4200Park St, Hanlifax ........... 0 
South 'iountiin ........... 6.50Miora..n.................00 
Hnuntingdon, St Andrew's .. 32.0WMir -- -1000 CoLLeORc flURAÂRy PIi Rov JSuth<rland.Invenm~ 2.00ffhe U twak Z..1.00 PreviousLy ackanowledged ... $217.87 nobedc, or Rovy %V Clark. 50.0<

(ýmoid, NB.......1000 Int Rer J D ýl urray... 8 .00 SeCrbrookoStÀAde's 023MtStewvart & IVtPta 12:00 Upper Steivinckeo.... ..... 5.00 Par RuvJi MeCaul.....2332
flrookfieîd.............. 2.00 1>av Union Baank..... :...... 3.75 Per Rov J Mecaul ......... 500.13Jmes,NGJas,çow ......44.20 Fort Massey, Halifax.....2500 Athaetane .......... ...... 1000.Abdecko & MFork RverPEI1 15.00 fo-c Oakvillo ................. 6.00Spingside............... 15.3u Total frFb.......$3.75 àllsot ...*-" - 10.00

deasaRiver............. 5tj) 
otrt lrici.... 2

BasRvr............. 2000 
Wn Hawi chry 2n . .0

MiddleoStewiacke Se.... 1.0 .AGMD MI-TI M Bous W ilatMrs Mary Ch..u- .0Divadend, Union jak... 37 rçosyakolde . 6e8 ton, Hlamilton.......... 20000Blne Montain ............ 4.00 Woodviîloe......... .0Mor io nxC ... 2
Jm C, N G ............ 1100 .' Yarmouth ................. 00) MooreLino, St.n a C. . 00 8-



THE FRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Montroal, Knox Ch .... 2)0-00
I4yn ..................... 5.00
-Caintown .............. 40
*Clinton SS .............. 15.00
Sponcervillo S S......... 13.00
flovorly................. 4500
Strathroy, St And's ........ 839.00
Kintoro ................. 6.00
Moncton. NB, StJohn's .. 25-00
Bloston, U 8.............. 72.00
Jamaica Plain............ 30.00
Havorbili ....... ........ 25.00
Newton, Contre.........**24.00
Newton............ '* 5.00
Newtouvjlle ........ ...... 5.00
Newbvury Port ...... :...... 25.00
Andover................. 6.00
Watertown............... 7.60

Worcste .............. 24.00
Providence .............. 57.00
New London ............. 80.00
New If aven .............. 66-00
Hartford................ 2500
West %Vinsted............ 29.00
Winstcd................. 20.00
Danbury.............. 30.50
l3ethel...............10.00
*&'Lmford ............ .600
New York ........... :... 39.00

'Janet"I Uxbridge.......... 5.00
Lindsay, St Andrew's Ch 54.00
1F&r Rcv. Dr. Reid 2bronio:-
Holstein................. 7.00
-Garafraxa St John's .... 2.00
Toronto, Charles St SS ... 80.00
Princeton ........ ....... 2.00
lateoMrs RMiddlemiss, Galt 100-00
-Galt, Central Ch......... 40.00
-Seaforth, b'irst ............ 23.30
Peterboro, St Paul's ... 150.00
Balaklava ............... 7.50
Fergus, Melville Ch....... 50.00
Nassagaweya............. 5.00
Alton. ............... 4.00
Merrickville .............. 2.41
S Wo....ninster...... ...... 6.00
Friend ................... 38.00
St MLary, First ...... ..... 10.00
S Finch.................. 5.00
S Finch, St Lukes.......... 4.25
Bethesda................. 14.00
Toronto, Old St Anrw's 82.00
Drutabo............... 5.00,
Charleston ............... 5.00
Brussels, Iinox ............ 5.00
Toronto, Cooko's ........... e00
St Sylvester and L Leeds 3.00
,Oshawa ......... ........ 5.00
Whitby ................. 20.00
liaipsto-dS ..8........... 2-' 3
-Cobourg ................ 00W
Brooklin................. 5.00
A Friend, Paisley.........4.00
ýChinguacousy, 2nd Ch 88.. 6.00
Paisley, St Audrow's ....... 5.00
Newv Ëdinburgh ........... 10.00
Toronto, St James Sq S8 .. . 00
Lobo.... -............ 5.00
Toronto, Erskine Ch ... 50.00
Gravenhur-st.............. 4.00
-Chatsworth...... ........ 14.50
.Alnwick ........ ........ 7.00
Morrisburgh ............. 1200
iroquois ...... .......... 10q.00

-Owen Sound, Division St 40.00
Woodstock, Chaldmer' ... 20 00

*Toronto, Central.......... 10î.67
Port Elgin ........ ...... 28.00
Port Elgin SS...... ...... .5.00
*Toronto, Collego StB Clasa. 7.00
-Malton.................. 4.00
Druzanionulville ....... 10 (JO
'Toronto, Cliarles St......80.00
Toronto, Wcst............ 85.00
'Toronto: St Jamnes Square .. 129.53
«Fingal ..... ...... ...... 3500
Eanuldîlca & Cartwright- 12.00
liCw Westminster ......... 20.(0

Columbus ............ . 20.00
Ingersoîl Knox...........12.00
Woodhiriâgo............ . 10.00
Sydenham. Knox .......... 3.00
Soarboro. Knox ....... 10.00
Per Rev P » Morrison, HIfx M5.90
No 2"; .................... 4.00
Woodville ......... ....... 10.00
Wmn MeKeen, Gay's River 1.00
Yarnmouth ............... 7.00
Mahiovo B3ay.... 4.00

Glace JkLy .............. .20.00
Springfield................ 1.00
Bocabee & Waweig ......... 2.00
Hlalifax, P>ark St.......... 25.35
'Georgetown .............. 3.00
.Mira, ................ 65.00
U )per Stowiacko .......... 5.00
fitStewartg &W St Peters 15.00
.Mberton & Mill River ... 15.00
Lucy Fultoni,.Sprigside. 1.00
13luo Mountain......... ... 4.00
Tryon & lonshaw......5.00
WVallace, St Matthew's 7.00
Hlalifax, Fort.Massey.....40.00

- $19,50821
Poi.S-TE-iux-TaEmBLrs ScaooLs.

Reeeived by Rev RII Warden,
Treasurer, Montreal, to 8th Mdar.
1887.

ePrevionsly acknowledged . $508
1<alifax, Fortàlassoy 55S 50.00

Star's OntlIst Pres SS 50.00
zahie ýt Aindw's 88. --- 53.56

Guelph Knox Ch .......... 50.00
Xincardine T'ship. Miss J

Mlelennan'S Class -....... 5.00
Kingston Cooko's 88.....17.00
Cobourg àS............... 50.00
Thos Wnulae. Woodstock 2.00
A Dingwall Fordyce, Fergus 50 00
Pickering, St Andw's 88 10.0i)
Streutsville SS............ 2100
Southa 1%ountain ...... .... 5. 25
J il.Itcopheo &ç fain Cornwall 10.00
Beverly 88 & B laEs . .. 10.00
Montrcal, Knox Ch ........ 2i.00
Stewarton, Ont Ses.........2.5.00
Strathroy, St Andw'8.... 10.00
Chetteziam SS ........... 5.22
Georgetown ................. 10.U0
A friend, Paisley .......... 4.00
MLorrisburg SS ..... ....... 20.00
Toronto, Central.......... 59.00
Soarboro, Knox ...... 10.00
Gaît. Central Cil........... 30.00
Montreal, Knox SS ........ 50.00
Mloncton,. N 1B, St Johns 30.00
1%aitland .............. .60.00
Hlalifax, Chalme's SS..... 50.00

S 4257.88
'UNioN CoLLuG FUND.

flecoived by Rev RtH WardenTrens-
urer, Illontreal.

Alrcady Acknowlcdged . 118.79
St Andrew's ............. 10.00
Castioford, &o............ 10.00
M?ýontreal. St.MLattewa -- 25.00
Kýiine.irsMilis............ 4.00
Orznstown ............... 25.00
Gardon 1h11l & Kýnoxvile .. 4.00
South Mountain........... 2.00
L'ako. Megantia ............ 3.00
Eganvilie & S-cotch Bush ... 7.50

-,ýIO. $209G .M29

Re-ceivcd by Rov R H Wardcn,
Tressurer, Montroal.

.Alrendy acknowledged --.. $162.80
I3eauhiarnois............ 5.10
ChiateaguayV ............. 1.00
Montreal, Knox Ch......... 75.00,

$%43.80

PItESBYTRIA- COLLEQE, MON-TraAs.
Peoeived by Rov Il H IVardon,

Treasurer, Montroal.
(a) Ordiinari Fend.

Lachine, St Androw's...$22 50
St Louis do Gfonzagno ... 8.00
Farnham Contre......2.00
11o n o.........20.00

onroalj,j alor Ch...10.00
JVllamstown,l1e phzibahCh 9.05

Montreal. St Paul's ... 250.00
lfrucofield, Union Ch % ... 10.00
Arundel, c............... 4.00
South Finch .......... ..... 5.00
Martintown, Buerns Ch..10.00
Mbotrait, Cresent St . 400.00
Montreal, Erskino (on aoc). 200.00
Lochici ........... ........ 10.00
Ijeauharnois....... ....... 1500
Chateauguay .............. 4-.00
Montreal, Knox Ch......150.00
E~lgin............. ....... 10.00
Hnuntingdon, St Androw's 20.00

- $1159-55
(la) Ezegetical Chair.

Already acknowledged... - 5 1510.00
S If Ewing, Montreu .... 50.00
A S Ewing, .6 ... 50.00
J L Morris, 49 ... 25.00
George Kay, "g ... 25.00
J Hodgson "6 ... 100.00
A hu rrav. .... i50.00
WI1> 3lLàren, .... 50.00)
Jas Rubertson, t 20.00o
G A Gner .... 20.00
W &-J>)Ynile. .... 50.00)
Alex MeDougal" ... 25.00
Mrs IV iMiller, .... 25.00
J C Watson, .... 2.0
John Robertson,"« ... 25.00
C D) Proctor, tg ... 25.00
P S Ro!!S. "4 ... 45.00
John Maa'iLennan, Lancaster. 50.00
Dr Rlodukck, â1ontreal ... 25.00
J Itluwdon, ~'25.00
W'arden lZiug 150.00

Win D)arling, ." 20.00
J1 M Nirk, .... 25.00
R col-ans .... 25.00

ScHoUS.asMP FUND.
Alroady ack-nowlodged ... $150.00
J %McLennan...... ....... .5.00
J C Wilsun, Moutreal... 5000
Dr Kelly ..... ............. 25n.00

-S250.00

EJSROMA\G.A, &o., TEACIIERS.
Wnx Miller ...... ........ 100.00
Fitzroy Ilarbor & Tarbolton

88 ................ .... 5w00
W & G Elliott..... ........ 2500
Studonts of Prosbytrin

Collego, Ždontroal ........ 50.00

- 22.e0
MASITOIl COURFGE.

Recoivod by D. LcArthuraud Dr.
King.

.rýur.Ddàt.
RovA Cross Edinbiirgh (C5M) $242 .20
WM Watt. MUontroai .... . ù00
Il KZ Wood, London E, (£5) 24.22
James llogg, %Vinlnipeg... 25.00

For Ordinary Rcvernue.
St Pauls Ch,2Montrca1 .... 100.00
Froc Ch of Scntlannd (£100) 4S4 44
St.tind'q Chi St c VnpgJo >
Knox ChJ3ibIe C: Winnipeg 50 (00
St ATd's Ch; Alnonteo... .00-o

Rerie, la, a...............5.00

112


